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EASTLANI) CO — Aiea 92ft square 
miles, population 12i*,000; cotton 
trull, poultry, dairy Hit;, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters lor 
operators ol great shallow oil Held, 
shurclies ol all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO-Pop 11,800; 1.614 teet above 

the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
Daved highway exits; 127 blocks of I 
brick streets, good hotels; A -l public 

hooL, and Randolph College; no| 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid
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INCOME TAX BILL KILLED IN HOUSE
ities Far and Near to Take Part in Cisco Beauty Show

FOUR SPANISH FLIERS ARE STILL LOST
! »

ANES AND 
HIPS SEARCH 
'OR AVIATORS4

SourcT of False Ru
mors Souuhl by 
Spanish (»ov’l.

By United Prea
Hie Spanish government, aided 

by Portugal, exerted every resource 
at Its command toduy U> locate 
Commander Kamon franco and 
Ins three aide., in the .seaplane 
Donucr No. 16. believed to have 
been lost some where between 
Portugal and the Azores The 
British embassy at Madrid was so
licited to lend the aid of an air- i 
plane currier. If one is available 
at Olbrallar. to aid ill the M-aret. 
of llic area in wlucli it is behoved 
the D ruler 16 was lorccd down.

Coincidentally with the devoting
ilifTiCrgus to the search, the 

Spanish government oiieued an in
quiry as to the meuns by winch 
Um* S|Kiiiish peo|)le were liuaxed 
tiaturday by unconfirmed and 
baseless rumors that ttie 1 tiers liad 
safely landed at ban Miguel Is
land. at the easterly extreme of 
Uic Azores group

CISCO YOUTH 
IS  ADMITTED 
AT ANNAPOUS
COURT OF Civil. APPEALS.

■MHtiAND June 34 The it 
lowing proceedings were had I 
tlie Court ol Civil Apiicals ft 
the eleventh supreme judicial db 
tru I

Kevrr-rd and Krmained
. J L Baldwin vs. Kate f\ Mni

ton et n] "r™  , ionver write* Ins parents tlic fol
lowing letter; T

• Well I got In all O K and T 
yW  "tvould sure laugli if you 
saw me now I aim to tele
graph you but this place 1.-. 
almost like a prison except 
that Utcy don't have bars 
'Ilial is. they know where you 
•arc every minute of the 14 
hours I sent my clot tics home 
C.O.D. express, so watch for 
them. I dldn t know a fellow 
could liave so many clothes 1 
and put them In such n suuih 
place

"I am rooming with a fine 
l*oy irem Sun Antonio, Texas, 
'llv  negro from Illinois didn’t 
get In. That Is. so far. He 1 

j had bad eyes. He was ex- 
* ainiued when I was. You 

could luvrdly tell lie wus a ne- i 
gro except for Ills eyes, mouth 
and liatr.

"I saw Mr. tec In Washing
ton. Mrs Lee was operated j 
upon while I was in Washing
ton. Mr Killough showed me 
through the capital and I saw 
the house convene and saw 
the senate argue over Mrs. 
Hoover's entertaining De | 
Priests wife. Mr. Killough 
brought me over from Wiusli- 
ujgton. Sure wus nice.

" "I have about 200,000 articles | 
to mark in one hour, so will ■ 
say goodbye."
Young Fowler was nominated 

lor the academy by Thomas L. 
Blanton wliile Mr Blanton was 
congressman lrom the 17th dis- i 
trlct. He stood his first examina
tion in Cisco on January 12 and 
ills second examination, which was ; 
mental, in Abilene on April 17. A t ' 
Annapolis he had to stand a 
physical examination which took I 
place on the morning of June 18. ! 
He passed all examinations and 
Is now a first year man in the 
admiral-making institution.

Oliver Is 17 years of age. He : 
is a graduate of the Cisco high j 
school and ‘ spent one year in A. , 
and M. college. j

lly NEA Service
I l BVELAND Jui e 34 I . 

duett heat ol a 100-watt elec
tric light bul l and not llie in
direct heal u  steam under 6ft 
pounds pie,, "re caused the X- 
ray lilms .n the Cleveland 
Clinic to ignite • net tin iugh 
deadly ease.- given off take a 
toll of 126 In i n

That’s the opinion tlial K 
1> MacLaUiin. commissioner of 
trade waste, lias handrd to the 
coroner as evid nee collected 
througli invest iguticn as one ef 
a committee I three appointed 
by City Manager Hopkins t > in
vest.gale the cause of one of the 
most horrible disaster.- of years.

Two davs alter catastrophe 
MaeLaunn and Vul Hnirm.ui 
flectncl engineer started their 
investigation, tu tic him room 
of the hospital they found 
ample evidence to eon vine • 
t.tcin that the bulb, and not the 
strum caus'd (he explosion 

Itulb It as Turned iin
In a heap d debrlr. entirely 

buried, they found the bulb 
Investigation proved that the 
ligt t was turned on at the time 
of the explos" n that the two- 
way socket above was on and 
that current at the switch was 
operating

“Tlie outstanding rvidence 
that tlie bulb caused the 
trouble is tlie fuel that 
a residue baked thereon 
could only 1 • deposited by the 
fuslcu of tlie bulb with .he 
nini ’” MarLaurln says.

"The apposition is tliat some
one laid tlie glowing bull) 
against tlie :lhn and tlie heat 
generated caused tlie ignition of 
tlie intro-cellulose substance ill 
tlie him There is not the 
slightest possibility that steam 
could have caused the film to 
Ignite

•'Laboratory tests Thill the 
light bull* determined Hie fol
lowing vonclti.lons That the 
explosion hapiiened and was 
over in ten minutes; that the 
direct lieat generated by a 
100-watt bulb wax more than 
enough to ignite Hie film; and 
that the hydro-cyanic ga • re
sulting from the films’ ignition 
was in such i quantity the.t If 
evenly distributed throughout 
the 350.000 square teet of floor

i

----© -
■ n I lie upper iilinhi It. II. MarLaurin. expert w ho investigated 

(lie < level.I lid < linie fire, is shown in the X-ray Him room where 
Hie M aw started when an ilrctrle light bulb eaic-d the films to 
ignite The iirruvv polnla lo the socket in which the Imlb was 
hanging. Ilelow is tlie bulb itself, discolored in a war Hi.it proved 
to MacLaurin that it was responsible for the eataslrophe.

spac< of the clmic It would lie 
In more than sufficient quanti
ty In kill every one in the 
building.

Investigation disclosed that 
Hue.' g a f  s were present In tlie 
air lnimcdiuUly after tlie ex

plosion. They were hydro
cyanic. carbon monoxide and 
nitrogen dioxide. These were 
forced from the bu einenl where 
the X-ray room is located in
to tlie up|*er ilor.rs by tlie force 
of the explosion.

CONTESTANT 
COMING FROM 
DISTANT WINK

Olden Hand Will Take 
Part in Even! on 
July i

From far and near eye. are turn
ed upon Cisco for tlie u.iiuii I Uiitli- 

jhig Revue aiul July Fourth cete- 
l*iat.on which will take phtC' at 
Lake Cisco on tlie great national 
holiday. Evert. of | « t  vein 
wliich I ave written their lit ones 
in wolds of sucre . pioui, e to liave 

I presented nothing brttcr than that 
j which is m stoic lor holiday mak- 
j cr.s at the big resort Thursday of 
next week Certainly these ixist 

! events w ill not lave exerted great- 
!er altiactivene.-s ,o lar «.> distance
[Is concerned
I From away out next v. her 
streams of Hewing gold louche 
icrw of solitary, windblown sand | 
and made mag'c. pulchritude i 
conung to Cisco. Wink, it "cm . is 
not devoid of charm 

A crlit?st i., being conducted b 
a theater in that city to select from 

I Its enteric of bcaetie.s onr who w.ll 
i best represent the young city in 
ithc pageant here.
| Wink lx the inext distant rity to 
send a re|>re»ciitaiivc to a Fourth 
of July pageant here

Among ti e cities near at hand 
; which will al.-i have young ladies 
here are Eastland Breckenrldge 

; aivl Ranger
Meanwhile another ImihI lei 

j been added to the list ol those 
which have delimtcly promised to 

'participate In the event. This is 
tlie Olden bano w hich ; mumm ed . 
to the chamber of commct»  by 
telet>lioiic tills morning that i1 

. would comcc .’crc for the day 
Only a few more days remain be- 

; fore the Fourth and details of the 
i celebration are being worked ou; 
rapidly. The program in Its general 
features is complete and Includes 

I in addition to the revue, n fire- I 
; w-ork.i display, a irnlo game and a 
water carnival together with boat 

I races

Mrs. Burnett Cisco’s 
First Woman Lawyer

t’l-co hi In- first woman
lawyer

I’nrnd Of Mr; L'lala Blu- 
net will l*e inteie le.j in tl»e 
fa l Hint lie has tudicd law 
with hoi hii's ud and ha been 
flulv acini ,ee,| to the bar t*> 
practice m ail the court* Sl.e 
tin col ices with tier hu. band. 
Jiul'e J R Bumett, where 
they will pra.tlce tlKir profe - 
ten under ;>e firm name of 

Ilurnc'.t A- Burnett.
Mr R't.tatt ha. -i»eiit a 

ver. active life Unix far witli 
st it more Ham half of it to go. 
it i. Iiopcd. t’.K' taught school 
in Cisco, lur na..vc city, for » 
nutnlar of 'ear . until .lie be
came so well known for effi- 
ci'iic luai the county called 
h r to tlie leaoerihlp of it, 
ihool system a> county super

intendent. she ,-erved in that 
rapacity until she decided 
to retire ’O private life 
But the humdrum ol quiet 
mni iieacrful repose could 
not long hold one who na- spent 
her hie in constructive work 
The call o. energy could not be 
untied A ’ islcn of accom
plishments loomed ahead and 
that brain tliat had been work
ing so cfitcien :y a., these

year. ^a» allnrriuei ’ j, tin pro
fession of iiei hu .band. aiai » 
/lie is launched cn the road of 
a true helpmate in even, ei <: 
ef lfc» wen. » partner at 
!>• m" and i partner in buxi
ne - Anri e Ii > ,n • tl... • i
Is not tlie ne-Minmg of a inotv 
perfect la'rpines. and a ful
fillment of hi" ue.l.i. hi tie 
i'» e of Burnett A; Buna 1'. l»y- 
ycar.i.

Mr Burnett • a . i ,inh mI 
to Hie t*ar on June |,. after 
taking Hie examinations, at 
Aurlui Her license in-< ved 
le-' days ago bcal that dan

Slie first began the 'u«|v .1
lai while c  ant;. i i.un
dent. a po.. ion which 'a- idl
ed fer six years Site al o 
tudied in a lav da conduct

ed al mlcrvuLs by Grady 
Owens, and since thru lia 
spent .evceal ; eai in Uic law 
office., of her hie band in quest 
of l"gat knowleogi' '■•lif e tin- 
atmixspliere n  supplied by a< - 
tuahue. and not the make- 
believe of tlie chool room

Mr.-. Burnett aid Mr 
diaries Rob• of Eastland are 
tlie only licensed women attor
neys in East i uid county

__ I

OFFICIALS OF 
W. T. U. HERE 

FOR MEETING
lb trlct xupcrimendent.N ul Uie 

West Texas Utilities company from 
all over the area served by that 
company arc in Ci.sc* this after
noon for a safety hearing at 2 
p m. In connection with the acci
dental death ol Cecil F. Stephens 
at the local plant Friday morning. 
A detailed account of the accident 
will be presented to the superin
tendents. with reports by various 
employes of the 'company in Cisco, 
these accounts V* be studied as a 
part of the program of safety.

Among t'nose hero for the meet
ing arc VV G. Owsley, superin
tendent of District "C”. mid Ches- 
ley Phelps, chief engineer of Dis
trict "C", both of Stamford; K 
K. Francis, commercial manager 
ol Districct “A". Abilene; Chester 
Cherry, construction foreman, dis
trict "U". Ballinger: Curl Maliam. 
superintendent .ef District "D". 
Munda.v; Taylor Rowe, suiicrinten- 
dent of District "K". Sun Angelo; 
Walter Beaty, su|*enntendent ot 
tlie San Angelo water works. San 
Angelo; P. P. Sheiiard. superin
tendent of District "B", Cisco, 
other officials of tlie B district, 
and representatives from Districts 
“H". -E’ and "J".

From the general offices of tlie 
company at Abilene are P. W 
Campbell, traffic manager. R. U 
Nicsc, assistant traffic manager, 
and Roy Marshall.

‘A IMoflive
I t r i e d ; ” Lots 

Five-hollar Fine
Wltrn Ills |*o t  as a cleleetlvc 

tailed to nnpiess a negro por
ter at the DiinieLs hotel here 
last night, one man wax gla<l to 
get off in the city court tin., 
morning wi; i u fine ef kft and 
c(,st-‘ The Impersonator flash
ed a badge in mi effort to over
awe the porter but n short 
wiule later found tlie table- 
turned with the arrival of city 
l» lice and a "detective detec
ted ."

Acting City Judge A I. May- 
hew imposed the line. Another 
man was convicted on a charge 
of vagrancy and lined in the 
corporation court this morning.

CHILDREN OF 
W. H. KITTRELL 

IN REUNION
They pay y 

merchants will i 
until they are s 
ruinous to acivt

House Honors C isco 
Fythians \\ ilh Visit

BHOI'S TO DEATH.
ALBEMARLE. N C., June 24.— 

Several hundred people saw E J 
Catn. Fayetteville. N C. flyer, fall 
to dentil late Sunday afternoon 
fi m a height ol aboul 1.500 feet 
tn an unsuccessful parachute 
Jump.

At their l.i meeting. H r Cisr > 
P.MIlian., were honored by >• visit 
from Mr. K P House, grand vice 

i chancellor of Texas, w ho made a 
i very lntere.si.ng rpeech

Visitor, w-re present from Ka-t- 
I Hid. Breekniridge and Fort 
Worth Mr House also visited 
the Pythian lodge-. » Breckenrldge 
and Eastland.

Proclaim Ajfuinsi
Versailles Treaty

BERLIN, June 24 Dr Gustav 
Btrc*emau. Oernian foreign mln- 

I | j ister. In h significant speecli tx-fore
Yv’OUlCl S im p lJ  CH the Reichstag today declared hat 

T h p v  l i i i v  Pfr^Went Von Huidenburc would 
1 l l v j  Ifct, , — join with tlie icbtiiet oil June 28 in 

o f  n e W  p r O d U C t S  •■suing an cftleial proclamation 
. 1 , . against tlie treaty ol Versaillesworkmanship. ---------------

EAST RACK.
TULSA. Ok.. June 24. -Setting aadvertisements

RADIO
TUESDAY'S FIVE BEST HADIO 

FKVTl RES.
Copy right. 1 !12'*. by Unltcxl Press.

WOR network. 6 p m CST — 
Main Street. Sketches

WEAK and network, 7 p m. 
CST—Adventures of the Potters 

WABC and network. 7 p. m. GST 
—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.

WABC and network, p. m. C8T 
—Voice of Columbia.

WEAF and network. » p. m. CST 
I—Vaudeville Hour.

PUBLIC HEARING.
AUSTIN. June 24 — A public

hearing lias been set for tonight 
in the lvxi.se of representatives on 
a bill proposing to create a Brazos 
river conservation and reclamation 
district. The bill seeks to create 
one district embracing the entire 
drainage area of the Brazos. The 
purpoee of uie district Is to con
trol and utlllaa the storm 
flood waters of the stream.

fast pace of eight hours and ten 
minutes for a distance of 1.37ft 
miles from Los Angeles to Tulsa 
In a non-stop flight, a plane car
rying Erie P and John Halliburton 
arrived here at 5:40 p. m Sun
day.

TO HOLD BUDGET DOWN.
WASHINGTON. June 24—Heads 

of the executive department* of 
the government were advised by 
the bureau of tlie budget that 
President Hoover desires to hold 
the gross federal budget for 193* 
to tlie same amounts as appropri
ated In the fiscal year 1930

Tvler Scene of Mighty Gathering 
Saturday as New $200,000 Powdered 

Milk Plant Was Formally Opened
Bv W H. La ROQUE

Txier. hi Emitli count}', the capital ol East Texa . as it like, , > 
l»e termed, m., the scene of a might} gathering Saturday wlien t.ir 
formal oiieiung of its big povdered nulk plant was celebrated ’>• i < 
gat lining of prominent men from Texas and oilier part- ci Hie na
tion. wlio liad a cy.mmon Interest in learning all they could about tlie 
manufacturing of milk products and in finding out just iiow like 
planks could be obtained for their own communities and sec*ions

An interesting program had been arranged to include >■ i -  prom
inent men and speakers as. Gus, — ■ ■ ......— -----
F Taylor, president of the local and local nevi ;*aper worked liand 
plant, banker and general bo'x.tet j m liand in the matter. Aji inter
ior his town and its activities; | CaUng thought concerning this 
Cone Jolmxton. state lughway com- I campaign is tliat thrv demanded 
missioncr and resident ot Tyler, j the ereetion at once—not after a 
P T Cole, agricultural conuius- ; term ol years when ;ho county 
sinner of tlie St Louis-Soutti sliould become lull of line dairy 
wc tern railroad; 1> B Short, i tows—but now’ 
manager of tlie local plant and 'I liey who were rrallv interested in 
ab > of tlie Marxliall plant. Prom- ’ the countri welfare rates, that 
Inet out ot town speakers were t farmers never would take much 
G e Dan Moody, Daniel Uptlic- Interest in building up Uicir herds 
grove, president of the St. Louts! very lar above the local consunip- 
aiid Southwestern railroad; J. L lion until a dr|«endiU*le market 
Lancaster, president of Lite Texas was prodded Farmers caiuiot ta-- 
iV Pacilii railroad: Jotui W. Cai - e-nie very ejitlntsiast.it m iiv - 
p liter, ot IlHltas. president of tlie thUig visional'} Wliat the- want 
Texas Power A- Light Co.. F. It. Is something tliat will turn, m 
D i'lUUtt. f Ctiii ago, president of I easli now . Busltie.vs men. who -ee 
the I>*utliltt tbigtneertng company. | in tin* devetopmem of the d r* 
Dr. .1 G. Gray, president of Use. Industry, more money feu i « m. 
world lTiiuwii xl Gra}-Jensen Milk tomer to si*end. are not g m  to 
Machinery company, of Los An- very long sustained int re t u 
Kclrs. Calif.; Berman Fisher, di- ; something is not done m • tan 
rector of Public relations for Uic! gible way.
I P L.; C. C. Roekenbaek. ot J And so a dgor nis campaign was 
St. Louis, industrial commissioner j instituted and they never in up 
for ttie St. L'iuIz ic Southwestern | nor allowed themselves U* be 
railroad; William Bacon. Dallas ’ switched away from ttie U uglit 
financier; Joint D Middleton, o f ; until they tiad sut»rri*)<xt Ux
Greenville, head of world’s largest I *100,000 necessarv for th« i>r?iin. 
cotton compress. | Proud ot tt! That would lie i ut-

Tylei's *200.000 plant was opened ting It mildly They .ire over- 
June 10 with the operation of II 
routes, serving 7ft customers bring-

K E N T  TAX 
ON GASOLINE 

IS REPASSED
Makes I'ossible for 

Dill lo Go Into Ef
fect Farlier

AUSTIN. June 24 A proposed 
late income tax lav. wan definitely 

killed tcuH.v in the Texas house of 
epre eutative- The vole » il  aft to

i ft#
A motion to c onsider and table 

"a. adopted in the house after 
voting against the uicome tax btil. 
the iiarliamentary eflect of this u  
ti, i.irvenl It r<xntng up gam in ttie 
lion • at tin, -cxi>loti Being a reve
nue bill. It mu .t originate tu tlie 
liou.se. >o all iiossibiltty of such 
legislation at the -ession Is ended.

Ill dei*ate over the motion to 
I print ttie bill on minority report,
1 it friends frandy asserted tlieir 

.. .. •:..«• tt Will t*r th" "chief U-
uc" In tlie next stole political cam

paign
Opponents .said that it would be

uselc:to print such a controver
sial measure'' at this stage ol the

I session
The Pair rent ga-k*hne tag bill 

» .i.. retw- ed by tlie house by vote 
of lot to 16 This makes it pot. ible 
fig- the tax to go into effect earlier, 
if tlie senate concurs. The vote by 
wind it wa.: i*a.xed Friday did not 
ustain tlie < mergency clause

Without that clause a bill must 
wa't '» ) da; . lo lirconie effective.

Similar action wa, taken on the 
>n >u relocation bill, and Has an- 

nexiiUnn bill affecting Houston and 
; Fort Wortli

BilU were finally passed m the 
ixatsc eonrcting errors tn the state 
■dmiitnii tx.ard law and water und 
improvement district bond law 
pa eq ul the preceding sesstor 

Representativ e J W . Harper was 
till waiting at noon recess fas an 

opportunity to ask action on the 
•inti-evi.liition bill He want, It 
I Minted cn minority reiiort but ex- 
pre-v-ed doubt tlial It will be iwuoh- 

i ed on tlie calendar
By vote ot 81 to 26 the bouse 

voted to print amendments to the 
evidence rlau.*e of the seare*i and 
•enoire art on minority report.

Ttie -mate s-.vent practically the 
i mire morning debating a tesotu- 
tlcn eritirtzing a news association 
d tempt mg to forecast Uie a tion 
the r nate will take on rhi rge., 
against State Land Comm!•*,oner 
.1 I Robison If impeachment ar- 

iticlr', are voted by the hou» A 
I rcsrilutlosi urging rare tn tlie future 
| was the outcome

(Riakc District
Is Fvacuatcd

Joyed. Tfiey want the world to 
know of their achievement ill tins

BOROER, June 34 - Wheat 
harvesting in the north panhandle 
plains was stopped today by a sec
ond heavy rain last night. The ram 
averaged 1.5 Inches here.

ing in a total of 8.000 lbs. of milk line mid lienee were lavish with 
daily. Tills whs increased to 13 j their entertainment, sav ing tliat 
route, serving about 200 customers, no visitor ciuld pay for anything 
Tlie plant has » capacity of 100,- j while in attendance at this eelc- 
000 lbs of mtlx dally. biation. J. E. T. Peters, secretary

Starting a, ttie bottom Russell | of the chamber of commerce, and 
S Rhodes, of the chamber of i the writer were royally entertained 
commerce, first began the estab-: by the local citizenship and were 
lisltrueut of bull circles over the i fortunate In meeting many men of 
county. Then the agitation for J prominence, whose assistance ttie 
better dairy c.*ws was begun in etiamber of commerce relies upon 
earnest. Good cows were import- j in the securing of a plant in the 
ed and girls and boys were led to near future suitable for Uic needs 
become Interested In dairy calves, of Cisco.
These boys Riid girls were assisted tl is on Interesting Hung t,» 
and in many eases financed by know that the Marshall plant lias

WELLINGTON. N. t.. June 14 — 
The complete evacuation of the en

tire Murchison district was ffl’der 
way ax the result ft spewed ear’ll 
tremors which haw .rorized the 
[mpulacc

Practically all the inhabitant! ot 
He adjoining valleys have flocked 
into Wellington Must of them 

I tied hi such haste tliat they left 
behind even what wax not. 

i destroyed i*y the quakes and had 
nothing except tlie clothing they 
were wearing.

BANKER DIES.
DALLAS. June 24. — Hankers 

here learned today of tlie death In 
Lo, Angeles of J Dabney Day, 57. 
termer vice president of the City 
National bank here. Day liad been 

| president of the Citizens’ National 
i bunk. Los Angeles, since leaving 
I here In 1933.

THE WEATHER

live business men of Tyler. After 
the i>rchmmary work was well 
started the local paper began the 
agitation for a milk plant for Ty
ler. The chamber of commerce

recently purcluvsed the factory in
terest of the Tyler plant, paying 
a bonus of *30.000. A market for 
the entire output of these plants 
Is guanatoed.

By United Press.
West Texas Partly cloudy to

night and Tuesday. Thundershow
er* east portion tonight.

East Texas—Partly cloudy. Local 
thunder showers tonight and Tuea- 
day.
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POT SHOTS
POLITICS

- Bv—
0.1 Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald. 

---------------AUSTIN----------------

V (fuccr S«irt <>t Job 
lit. i1. ug> men will .to ti. earn a 

living ui ouu-tinaes very queer.
In Berlin tin re <li<<l the other 

da; II.Ill who hail made a fortune
Ly «l» dinr in lircm  "freak-."

11. -toured Germany. for years. 
lo.'L’ng or dog-fat t d hoys, beard- 
. <1 worn. n. grotesquely niiasbapqa
■ ripples three-headed calves and 
o U litn l*c- tuund »uyh a spiw

muMt he igpuld take, the luckless in
dividual to Berlin, train it. and add
■ few touche* that nature overlook-
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ir mi n h». *-* 00. twelve raon tts

t7 V).

ot> ;ar e» and Card* of "Thanks. 
Ittr per lire; classified. 2c per 
word

NOTICE TO THE PUBI IC
Anv ■ -roneous reflection upon 

the character. standing or reputa
tion n: any person, firm or cor
poration which mav appear in the 
'•clurnn* of this paner will be glad
ly corre ed upon be.ng brought to 
■he a eni.ou of ttie ed.ior

Ant error made in r iv - tu t -  
m nts will be vladh rorrecied 
upon being brought to intention 
ot the puUL.-her- and the liabil.tv 
(if this i>aper )« limit'd to the 
emount of the spate consumed by 
the error in the advertisement

A. (A OKI) IUK s t l. l. ivn
\lt rir Tiioriw m Nation > Bust- 

lies.- havi:
Salesmanship is the hope Ot the 

*»<**- .
our profcpenu nn^t 

, ui*l\ Ur>tnb4it**o u* should not 
. qu.iit i tie tact that there are still 
m n -nit women who wr- oented 
ilK b-re necM*itir- There are 
nose a no need -hoes mid w armer 

c.nUiing: there are those who need 
nettri tod . Ihere are tiHise in 

i.s land ol the free and temie of 
the brave wlio trr still sleeping 
-)>. and (-ght in a room.

In another strata there are 
more w1h» having the necessaue- 
lu-ea tile convetuenoe ot life ati- 

•roodiiev telephones radio- re- 
t: lceranon convetuence.s winch 
make r r  a tuher and happier f\- 
t; tenet

Still others need the so-called 
lusunits »rt travel music. Lieia 
lure.

And :: t’ iis be true of America 
v. hat could be .said ol the rest of 
the world?

Slowly and painfully. in the 
course ol lime, standards of Uv- 
in" will be raised and men and 
v omen generally will acquire these 
m ce values, coniemences luxuries 
Is there a wav to speed this nor
mal development'’  There is 

Roughly ail of us fall into one 
ot two groups Those who make 
tilings, uno "hose who sell things 
i n mokir of uangs with their 
l.ctories. are running below ca- 
liacitv no withstanduig tiie mar- 
vilous job done by tiie .sellers ol 
nose tiling* If the selling group 

could -peed tip its work through 
m i- elimination of wastes, ol in- 
fficicnries. oi uiuntelligent appli

es lions. the oilier group could turn 
mare wlieeis said faster. there 
would be more necessities, con vent
ures. and luxuries available ror 

loose additional men anti women 
thus given opportunity t.o help 
make anti -ell tip. additional 
tilings.

We have heard of a vicious i ir- 
■ If; this would be a virtiiou.s cir
cle.

"1 le Salomons chief task in 
tlie-e modern times is to arouse 
ill Us the need to stimulate a 
ti. rr. We -hould still be bump* 
mg oier cobblestones on iron- 
bound w 11eels if it were not for 
• **c salesman. Forty-nine oi the 
fifty things we do and use today 
were motivated by tiie salesman
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There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—These inexpensive advertisement* are • "Clearing House" for mo*t •werytlilng. tuch m  Buying. Belling. HeM- 
ing, Hetiuring Lost article*. Finding Help or employ uenl and Becurlng New Fatrouaga lor your busineea
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CLASSIFIED 
AliVEKTISLNIi 

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSTFTTO wdvertla-

Inr Is payable In idvat.ee. but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as toon as collector calls.

RATE8: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times; eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR. Copy re
ceived up to 10.00 a. ui will be 
published the fame day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colic-tor whl call the same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour from 8 00 a. 
m. until 5 00 p. m.

L O S T R E N T A L S R E N T A L S

LOST - I  O l  ND—STKA1 ED

then u**ntra*t 
exhibition.

iiiaiie a 
tht'

Th«* \\ai Srifiud* Gambit**.

M O T H E R S  
C W R i G

* t ~  J E S T  ■ -

Vr
that
gill!
Then

'.1. N. ■

\ ; \ \
\

■ A*.

O hl ViCEHOV
&OT7L.ISH.V IMITATES 
THE CPU5«3 OF IHE 
COMAAON MOMAHCM
SorTESFlN. THE 
VMJNARCM IS 1>0TaSIE 
f-oL t o  b ir d s  akio
the VICEROV wOES 
ON WOLESTfcO.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
By F.DSOV R VVAITF 

^Ii-ibih*". Oklahom.t.

ecu  n o  IX.TT 
N -YELLOW^UP^SL L 4 k 1

w h ere  f *9h  c a m  bt:
COOkED *«?i6MT OS  
IMP. ,J'4\->T . T h F 

Ski*
Ro t  o  c o l .t

.-iimnier sessions of the leri; latliie. 
so that one or the ether. M’ 
OH.ur or Judke Woodward could 
hold an important state office. 
T ie  custom oi bit ice holders in
variably in case oi resignation is to 
submu the re.-: nation first, b lure 
tii.-clor.iig it publicly

Thiee cor rob -alive features add 
to plausibility ol lhe reports 

Senator Woodwind U known to 
iuive discus.s»j the ixi-sible ap- 
liuntment oi his lather lo a .-late 
olfice : hai lie could not hold uni.' 
it tiie senaicr -'ere out ui In- pres
ent olli lal position 

Governor VIooi'v ,ud repjits of 
Judge Wuidw.uu > immuiiiu ap- 
|K.uument v. - "unauthonied. 
but (aieiullv relrau . :1 from avmg 
that they were unfounded. He did 
not eveu den th.at lit- may ha'e 
untit lid tile appointment to tile 
senior Wood" >rti

T.itn Oovernti Moody announced 
he will nut make the third ap- 
IHMhimeul to ..e pa:tiou and pa
role board until line August, which 
would mean air r the pit rut ses
sion. and ti e -ibie subsequent 
.'easion. hud u n finished Then 
lus resignation lion, the senate 
would leave ll f ie  work mil unshed 
in the present boo' though lx 
hold, a four-year term that would 
extend tlirough 11 je At’ iid legislatuie 
as well '

Kev.iiole.ss ( !  whether Senator ( 
Woodward conn mplates lesignm 
in laver of permitting his father ( r 
lus sister-in-tav. ic hold a public 
cfflee, the triangular ituaticn in 
which the .Wo uil irs are affected 
by his own public position is ad
mittedly the o:.h one < : It.-, kina 
ill lhe histori of he .-tar

LOST One reconstructed ruby sec 
for ring wilh square mid compass, 

in 700 block O avenue. Return to 
M I) Paschall. Jr

LOST White bobbed tailed Fox 
Terrier dog; orswers to name 

Pat." reward oall L E Vaughn. 
206W

F O R  S A L E

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALR..M

O l’ K PROPERTY FOR SALE —
What will you give? Mrs. George 

Langston. Phone 360J

FOR SALE Crushed limestone and 
lime.- icne sand: crushed from,

hn:ti .-tune For lurthcr informa
tion see J F Turknett. or leave 
orders at a  Ortst Hardware

FOR SALE OK TRADE............ J*
'

WHAT have you to trade for nice 
home in Dallas? Only Cisco

improved or unimproved property 
will be confide red Ocldberu ad
joining imstoffice

I APAKTMLNTS FOR BENT....81 FURNISHED Ito

FOR RENT New furnished apart- FOR RENT Nit 
moil, garage, toi West Eleventh i next to shower 

street. j street, or see .1. T
ner Drug Store

FOR RENT Flats and duplexes
$25. higher. Min. George Lang- FOR RENT South 

ston. 3C6 West Broadway. West Fifth street.

FOR RENT - Or.e three room 
apartment, everything iurnished 

John Gude, phone 291. I

f o r  r e n t  Duplex apartment.
Apply to Jack Winston, 801 West 

Ninth street ti

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
looo West Eleventh street.

I  OR RENT Two room furnished 
apartment: three rooms iiartly 

mini lied Call 54

FOR RENT
next lo silo*t 

street, or see J 
ner Ding Stor*.

.18

cool liedrooni 
i7 West Niulh 
Ulott at Cor-

■ room. 51u

Nice bedroon,
407 V ’'s i Nun 
ElllOT at C

4
f  OR RENT Two south rocNi.

furnished; all bills paid. 13(10
avenue.

FOR RENT—One three room
apartment, modern Thirteenth

and G avenue. See D D Lewis.
1508 I) avenue Ph< he 52

ROUSES 1 OK KENT ...... 31

I Alt 111 AND LAND FOR SALE 77

I’OH RENT On? four room house 
modern, ga-ngc. Thirteenth and 

O u'enue Sec D D. Lewis. 1508 
D avenue Phone 52

-s I’UD" COMES HOME.
BOLIVER. Mo June 21 

Spud " and English .shepherd 
belonging to J P Lane, had
mt-sing for five year.-. 8e' 
days ago. the Lane lamily 
startled to be met at the front d

1 by Spud." joyfully wayging 
tail and cmit-ir.'r yeliis of super 
happiness at the reunten T7i
prudiyal was identified by Isr
ing tooth, whicn has 
out by a mule.

ben

W A N T E D
FOR SALE Two section ranch 

well improved: 10 miles out on 
highway: >15. ismsider some clear 
trade Phone 532.

—

SPECIAL NOTICES

— —

ENGINEERS IN 
CONVENTION AT 
DALLAS TODAY

WANTED TO TRADE -One-fourth 
block business property in, 

Weatherford within halt bloek of 
rourt house for residence property 
in Cisco or Ranger Write Mrs Joe 
R Cnalson. 705 Walnut street. Ran
ger, Texas. dh -tf,

D u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e

BEAUTIfUL MARCI 
and Pcrmanfnt Wa 
CISCO BEAUTY SE* 

Plume 241 • 103 W Bn

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MONEY TO LOAN ................ 47

L a w y e r s

7  ^

l.ia : Corpus Chrfeti Texas is 
boUi a .summer and winter resorl. 
in addition to being a City ,of 

jortance in a <omjnercialmuon importance 
way.

1 he Corpus Ch
in a f nt art id
chain.
placrin; 

{>eople

in:
a *

Dailv Caller, 
i article, tells wiiat Uie 
i commerce is doing in 
e glories ol a summer 
n that city befoie ttie 
Texas

Realizing that Texas is tiie best 
arki t tor summer business, they 
t .ng d. play advertising in 

many Texas papers. making a 
strong appeal to the people to 
spend their summer vacation 
there, pointing out the various out
door >pcr*s— tarpon fishing. the 
bathing beaches, the scenic drives, 
tic, The\ also tell of adequate 
bote;, apartment and cottage ac
commodation-*. In winter, people 
. o tnere from all over the country.

In Corpus Christ: they knew
what they ha\e and know if they 
get the message to the people, 
i.irougii the advertising columns 
ol tne newspapers, there are un
told thousands who will visit them. 
The\ realize that if they can get 
the people t*iere they can make 
tium Kind they came and want to 
come again.

Corpus Christ! says. If you 
want t.» come among us and live, i 
we can show' you many rare op- 1 
l>ortunities in agriculture and 
manufacturing

The shxgan. See Your Own 
Stale First seems to be dying out 
in many places, bm not in Corpus 
Christi Everyone should see their 
own state first then the res* of 
America Every state has plenty 
oi rc.soils and places of interest 
to see. and people will visit them 
in ever increasing numbers if they 
will advertise the fa^ts in tiie p^- 
l>er-s l their own state.

Therefore, if you want to get 
your city be!ore the people, place 
tlve facts about your city in tiie 
advertising columns of the news
papers.

You are always sure of a return 
on your investment when you use 
newspaper advertising!

Reports of Appointment of Senator 
Woodward to Pardon Board Bring 

Out Unione Quirk in Nepotism Law
A USTIN June 24--Rc port ol Juci:

a& a meir. >er 1 tne >t ion and ;
Da MoccIv to im* *un, si. have
quii k :n tlie hustojy of the nrj-itism oi

1Tirce public offi'irrs are affected.
W 1Lite*r c. Woodward c)* Col err in iv-s 1
dia knot which dftM'd te doir>r ol me
Te: rd o: rejfents -ister-in-li

llettor Late Than 
Never. He believes

DAI.IAS,
f-X|. 
la t f
P j?
f

than nc.. 'T it
t.l

inoi WIKI'.
thr“? works iaW ft 
of Rotary intpipa'i 
(■rmpanirti by hi> 
drpn

PI-ii, ii to appealed 
the Dalla'. Roury 
sen led his eredei’ii 
vent it n He expi.un?d 
reachid San Antonio 
daiiatiters be-an e ill and his 
urged they leir-ain thei

The Mexican dcitgate had

I, RAYMOND BROOKS
J O Wood''-nd.s selection 

mti paiole board declured bv Gov 
biought out the mo-t unitj 

:i-m oi kinfolks law of Texas.
Reix>rts have .t that S 

f und a way to cut the G 
membe-hip on Uie University 

Mrs. H J O Hair of Co 
man. and affects the holding 

father. Judge Woodward 
tlii* place on the pardon and 

i role board.
Report- have it Senator w f 

ward i.s ready to resign his oi 
’ o p i mu his father to qualify 
oi appointive -.ate post 

Should lie do so. he would 
men - tiie issue on which Govt 
Mi ■':1\ declined t. reupiwtnt 5
0  Hair a- the cnlv woman men 
ver on the university board N

OHair has ireen left on the bo 
the igl -lie .ec..neo to attend
1 a t two -(--tons, after Gove 
Moody told her In has op nion 
n-jioctism law barred her r 
o intment. Senator Wood'

one of hi- c, ntends it does not apply to ner

D e l  I t i o  E n t e r t . l i n e d  

b y  K e a l  D u l l  F i « h t

DEL RIO. June 24 Sitting1 
along the cool banks ol the Devil1; 
liver near here a strram ol spec
tators were recently entertained by 
a genuine Am-, lean bull fight

The aivna f> " the unannounced 
light was the Upper' bottom ol 
the river bed. Ti e title was the 
local suprem in the cow world 
The spectators, comprising some 
of Del Rio's mo.-t prominent citi
zens. were Judies and time keep
ers

With horn lurked, their backs 
curved, the iwo luge animals 
churned the "iters  to a frenzy 
There were no nitcrm;--:ons. time
outs. or betw-”ii tound-s. lhe bulls 
struggled on ;.rd on. snorting with 
rage

The outcome of the battle of 
Devils river " ill always remain In 
doubt. The bit continued their 
.-truggle until they were lo-: to 
sight in the dusk of night

Nor will Iheie be an way to de
termine the came of the affair. It 
was presumed by spectators, how
ever. that some lady c .w was mix- 
ed up in the affair '

DALLAS. June 24 —Meeting in
then- hi t convention west of the 
Mi-stssippi. 4i»o visitors were ex
pected 1 ere today tor the 23rd an
nual convention of tlic American 
S ciety of Agricultural Engineers.

The program today had a decided 
scuthv. pstern flam to trqua.it 
»a tfin  and northern visitors with 
the la-s-ibiiui > of lexas. Lpui-iana 
and other neighboring : tales

One of tile 'c-tuie- was a field 
demon-’.ration m cotton farming 
machinery and dusting for boll 
weevils Two airplanes, sent from 
he g(vemm»iv cotton -taticn at 

'lallulal La were sen: nerp lor
< xhibition Terr icing and soil con- 
Ftrvat.cn demonstrations " ill take 
place i t  the lldlaiidale lam  
Thursday.

Com.ng at a time when tuini re
lief i- uppermost in political and 
economic discu1 >lon. the tneetim 
here was attracting nationwide at- 
tention. Exia-rt.- of national repute 
ar on the proerrm whlclt lasts un
til Thursday

Various divisional meetings were 
to be I eld during the four ('ays.

Among the prominent men who 
are to peak a e E R Jones, pro- 
fe-sor of agricultural engineering. 
University • f Wisconsin: C E
Ram.-rr. senior drainage engineer. 
United Slates department of agri- 
cultmr John a Norris, chairman 
cf the Texas .-t:.te beard cf "atet
cl’ p.ll'-P"

MONEY TO LOAN
Seven i**r cent am! 8 per cent 

money to loan on modern homes 
and cord business property In Cis
co. Pay monthly or yearly.

F A RINOOLD.
107 S Austin St . Phone 327. 

Ranger. Texas.

$500,000 FUND 
IS SOUGHT 

FOR McMURRY

It I t  NTON.BLANTON A Itl ANTON 
I t tt  VERS

Suite 71b Alexander Building 
Abilene

Albany Office; Albany Nntlmia 
Bank Building.

Practice in All 4'uurU
Ttios. L. Blanton. Matthew Ulantoi 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

IM u m h in K :

AB1LF.NE June 24 Six v-one 
' thou-und Methodists In the North
west Texas co let once were u-keti 
lrom pulpits yesterday to help in 
raising -5ix),isio endowment for 
McMurrv colle'jp Abilene 

Eveiy pulpit oi the entire con- 
ierence was given over to pre.-en- 

' taticn of needs of tlic school It isl 
ti e only Metlu<di«t educational in- 
.-tit ut ion in the aiea.

Founded -ix years ago. largely 
through eifons oi Di J W Hunt, 
prr.-ic ru. cf the school fince Its be-' 

.ginning, McMurry college now ha 
physical property valued at a half 
million dollars and a present 
dcv.inent of s.700.000. The pre.- 
endcv'inetn can i>aign will be 
maxed June 29.

JAC K WINSTON
Guarantee Plumbing and On 

Fitting at a reasonable price. le  
tis figure your work. No Jol> hv 
small and we have tiie capacity
lor the largest. ^  -
Phone 112 711 West Ninth' .ft \

P LU M B IN G  A M I e l e c t r i c a l
C (IN I K U  TO R .

Gas Ranges. Wind Mills. Engines. 
Plumbing and Fleetrical Fixtures 

I NO C SHERMAN 
I « Oldest Oealrr.

Phone 7(1 P. O. Rnx 837
_________^6  W. Broadway.

D e a l  I n s t a t e

C O N N I E  D A V I S
■teal Estate

RENTS LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

7QQ 1-2 I). Gray Building

~  ~ I

News want ads bring results.

L A R V E X
m o t h p r o o f s  

c l o t h . . .

S p ra y in g  l.a rv cx : 
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable—clothes, rnfts, 
furniture.
R in s in g  l.a rv cx : 
Mothproofs all washable 
svoolens.

Monday evening nt 7:mi ociotP l u m b i n g  a n d •>• — .• • •» imig *iy f iiu UUUI

Electrical Omtraeiiir .fc l<V&2!l1i,2 S  T
sen. Secretary.

Rural Water Supplies,
Windmills and (las 

K n i*  i n e s
r.\ The R o t a r y  

meets every Th 
day at Garner 
at 12:15. Visiting 
tartans always 

come. T HUNTER FOLEY. P 
dent; DUDLEY LEE. Secretar

JN0.C SHERMAN

Smilingly 
hr* *bctte: 
Senor N 
j. Mexico. 

1 Dallas
the i r-'ii'lcn

nal. Tii ■ was ac-
wifs aii.d ctlil-

at the* office of
club i»nd pr3-

llf to rhe e* n-
.at, when he

wife
her., 
the i

ince Nhe drau.s no compensatlQn.
B it Judtre Wood ware. w\\one ap- 

pcintment to the parole board at
pi tv.i! *e f f  in ! - P  111 Harris of ) r.ne time was I umored as a fact.
Chicago, presirten; emeritus ant 
founder of Rotan who w . in Dal
las because of " if  brother’s illness

Th ' future possibilities of Tex
as' agriculture may be guess-d at 
from the fact that only 30.000.000 
of it* 167,000 000 acres are under 
eultiatlon.

would come under the nopo t m 
law as a salaried officer, and ».i*e 
( nly .'olution whei-rby he could be 
named would lie in Senator Wood
ward's retirement from tl.e senate 
before Li* appointment.

Senator Woodward ha* not dis
cussed this report that he may 
quit his own public office after the

VORTH
• T A Y L O R  S T R E E T S

F o r t  W o r t h ’ s  

N e w e s t  H o t e l

Same Ownership 
as Rice and 

Lamar Motels, 
Houston.
C a f e  a n d  

C o f f e e  S h o p  

B a r b e r  S h o p  

B e a u t y  P a r l o r

.100 R O O M S

Each with bath, ceiling, 
fans and circulating ice wa
ter.

RATES FROM SUM

P A U L  V .  W I L L I A M S ,  M g r .

CISCO’S OLDEST

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof gard 
12:15. CLAYT 
ORN. President, 
YATES, Secrefar

I ) K A I .1  *

R h o n e  7 0 .

I \  O .  B o x  0 3 7  

2 1 0  W .  B r o a d w a y

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texas and Parlfir
No. 16, East (Texan) .. .10 :10 a m.
No. 4. East ................. . 3:20 p.m.
No. 6. East ................. 4 :04 a m
No. ID. East ................. .11:42 a m.
No. 1. West (Sunshinei . 5:30 p.m.
No. 3, West ................. . .1:15 p.m
No. 5, West ................ .12:45 a m
No. 9, West ................... 3:40 a.m.

M.-K.-T.
No. 38. Southbound ....,. 8:35 a m.
No. 36, Southbound ...... 12:05 a m.
No. 35. Northbound ...... 2:55 am.
No. 37. Northbound ...... 2:05 p.m.

,0 - yg Cisco Chapter No. 1 
‘fV r j.y ' 5 M , meets on 
[• f j t t 'l  Thursday evening ofjr.irfi 

month at 7 p. nt. Vifitlng 
Companions are coitlinllv 

invited, k . i i  p i t t a r d . i f  p ; 
JOHN F PATTERSON. Secretary.

»  Cisco Lodge No. 55G, A. F.
A’ A. M.. meets fourth 

P G A  Thursday. B p. m. L. D.
Wilson, W. M.; JOHN F. 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. T,. 
meets every third Tluirs- ,i 

jtL . day of each montll >nlb»l 
Masonic Hall. 1. NICH

OLSON E C : JOHN F. PATTER
SON. Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461,
W ^  Order of Eastern Star, 

meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 

** ^  each month. Visltlitf? 
members cordially In

vited. MAYE WESTERFELDT, W.
M ; BEULAH WITTEN. Secretary.

enridge with T. & P. Nos. 3 and 
4 and Katy northbound, arrivlnp' 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. A N. E.
Leaves Clsc,o .................. 0:00 a m
Arrives Breekenrldge . . .6 :15am 
!.«aves Breekenrldge ...,12:3ftpm.
Arrlv« Cisco 160 pm

B a r

Cisco Lodge. B. P. 
O. E. No. 1379. 
meets first and third 
Monday at 8 p. m , 
.India Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed. HUOH WHITE. 
Exalted R u le r ;  
CHARLES FLEM- 
INQ, Cecretary, _

■ K v i . ' i ,
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SCKYICL
T H I r.  HAS H APPE N E D  Murjiuii' uffii-v .-In' broki* into u | nan, her i-nipluyvr. Oddly i-huukIi. “ A niuriiaici' liceiue wu» -ucui 

N A N  CARROL1., private lecrr- j hy.tvi'ii'ul laugh, then bowinu her Nun sighed. • d lust Saturday by Juhn Curti-
tarjr to JOHN CURTIS MORGAN. head upon her husband's desk she • Morgan and Nancy Stair Carroll,
lawyer, it in lova with Morgan. iiliu-ed the flood of tears that Tin* instant -lie realized that but at the request of tne couple 
Morgan, however, ■> madly in lova had swollen her -ore heart almost „|u. ..j^h ,1 longingh for what the recording of the license did
with hi* arrogant thought heauti- | to bursting. . not take place until today; hence
ful wife. IRIS. Nan decides to --------  * “ N a ’" 1 " hl,h ' h*' ha‘l I " '1 the uttfr .'Uiprise with which the ......

but lingers when she hears CHAPTER X X V II I  valuetl lully until she lo.-t it. Nat! public limns today of the luniou < any business expense of mine

Morgan laughed, a deep, musi 
eul sound that vibrated every 
nerve in the girl’s body. "Whoa!
That’s MY busine-s! Remember, 
young lady, the partnership didn't
go into effeet until today, and ,, ... ... .
you have no right to challenge ‘ »rroll Y ou 11 .drive _ your-ell

on his lean face.
He did not kiss her goodhy. Hut 

he was so u-ed to her in the o f
fice. so accustomed to coining and 
going that it would have seemed 
queer to give her hi- first ki>- 
there. Nan aigued with her de- 
•tutiring heart. And after all, this 
WAS a business office, no place 
fot love-making. Hut he'd ki-sed 
Iris in l,i- offiee. She'd seen hint 

a score o f times.
"Stop it. Nan Carroll!”  Nan 

commanded herself angrily, for
getting foi i. mo dent that -lie 
was now Nan Morgan and not Nan

torney Morgan for four years 
l.a-t week she «u ,  admitted to 
tlio liar, having taken her exatnin-

At 1 o'clock on their wedding I to argue with herself:
day, Joint Curtis Morgan teiephon- What are Y<M -ighing tot, I d 
cd his wife and law partner that j * °  know .’ Y ou've earned all 
important business eonnected with 1 *Kis by four year- of terrifh 
the lilackliull cu.-e would ke. p him wro^' '  " u wiint' d to lie a law 
away from the office until perhaps I Yl'r* J#u AIIE a lawyer! You 
the middle of the afternoon. loved John < urtis Morgan and

‘ 'I'm awfully sorry. Nan dear,”  youve got him! 
ho apologized. " I f  you hadn't in- . •''*'** was delilieiutely stating tin 

, -istiil on rny I mean OCR taking Eirts in the baldest manner, tor
writs* her husband that he mustlthi- ease, vve should have been I so,,u‘ oti-eure need to euse the
>*< aesh hsr, cleverly omitting ra - j lunching -umptuously on tin diner, I'ain in her heart lift 
■ •ranee to Crawford, whom Mor- this very minute. . . Oh. he's in ' conscience reminded her that -In
gan trusts implicitly. 1 jail, of course. Preliminary hear-' !»“ *• " " t  tealizeil her love for the

Morgan ia broken-hearted and ing tomorrow. There's no question othei Woman s hu-band until that
Nan ••ves Him by diplomatically but that he will b* remanded to other woman had already f * * r«* f i t - gan, T-yt*ar-old son of—
farcing him into his work. She! jail without hail to await the ac . Haim t«» her husband's lost There was another knock. Tiltm * ' ___ , . . . . •a.av.l Is .4 ...l sL... L.

Morgen k  to defend a luippottd 
friend. BHRT C RAW FO RD

Nan distrusts Crawford, and her 
suspicion / that he and Iris are in 
lav# it confirmed by a letter which
little C u r t i s  Mo r g a n , * Ke b,
innocently places in Nan's hands. 
Ha apmrently has taken it from 
his moBier’s handbag. A fte r  his 
acquitjSklt Crawford leaves town 
end infa few days Iris departs She

III-
lawy> r’x second mutriage. turret! previous to that partner

"The young bride has been cm- stop! Seriously, Nan dear, I could 
ployed as private secretary by At- not give you anything but tho

ra/.y if you’re going to keep tor- 
tui ing yourself with comparison* 
of hi.- attitude to you and to Iris, 
lie divorred her o f his own free

You've earned it all. and **•'. “ nd > old and married you.
YOl are his wife now, not Iris.

I Before leaving the o f  ce she
In.i in June ind tndai Mi-- I ,r , coming toivaid In i, hfrt<i up the typed sheet! of

i„ June, and today ?!> both hand* ouUtreUhed. hU deep- ,)avid Blackhull’ .. story, thrual
-et black eyes very tender, when tKp„, jnU) the f;,,... flexible leather 
again there was a knock on the briefcMot that „he had found

I, „  , . . .  'among her new- possessions thatl.oi'll Keep me trout hating

best.
much more— ”
lie

aren’t you, Nan? Can I sleep, 
with you?"

I.ittle I’ut, who bad drawn near, 
let out u wurhoop of delight al 
that innocent question of Curti 
•oil there was no smile on Nun- 
faea. « #

‘lief. Nan, your* red as a 
beet!” < uiti- informed her.

“ I AM going t«» stay all night, 
ami as many mure nights a you 
want me, Curti*,’ ’ Nan aid in a 
Jow voice, as she gently released 
the boy'." arms from about
neck.

“ Hi. i ’ut! Nan’* going to 
all the time at my hou*e!“ 
tis *hriek<*d and tore acros 
lawn to hi' chum, followed by 
madly excited police doff.

.Nan walked *lowly u|» th* 
to the front veranda and, w

acts as long-dutance housekeeper tion of the grand jury, and no a|H ̂ respect. It insisted that >he .#I . ___  ___  . _____
far him, winning the love of lit- doubt at all. I’m afraid, that th« tfive hei elf credit foi not having O ’Hara peeped in. ‘Oh. Mr- Mor 
tie Curtis, who adore* her. Nan, ••rand jury will indiet him on a lifted a finger to win the man........................ ...... ...  _  _ she

o f first degree murder, loved until his wile had desertedwho hat been studying law, goes ehur_ 
to the capital to take bar exams. We’ve got a sticker in this case, him and his child for another man. to me first. and say.- will 
On hor return, Morgan tells her honey. Better get out your Wont- 
•f hi, intention of divorcing Iris, ail’s intuition ami polish it up. We 
Ht stutters a proposal of marriaga. w ill m cil it."
Sko would rather have him that " I t ’- already working John," 
way than not at all. Thay are Nall ugfwercti shakily. With all

her hc.rt she longed to make it 
"John dear,”  hut she could not 
trust her voice, latter, when the 
time and place were propitious . . .
A blush ran over her body. She to be betrayed 
wa.- glad that he could not sec. ! show n the letter.

“ y the way, Nan,”  his deep Better tear ip Bert < rawfnrd'

• aril'll become- not only Ml- 
John Curtis Morgan, but thi 
junior partner in the new law firm 
of Morgan A Morgan. The brido
gale her age a- 25, the groom j  that g ir l !"  Nan prayed to herself 

offended 7. In addition to her new duties fervently, a- she called "Conic 
as wife and law partner, the young in!"
bride take.- on the job of step "I'ardon nil, Mr. Morgan 
mother to little Curtis Craig Mor Kathleen O'Hara dimpled and

smiled, as i f  she knew what those 
two iiad been up to!— "but Dis- 

putty, excited fate of Katldeen tri.t Attorney Brameid i on the
phone.”

"I 'u i Hi in on tills phone, please," 
Morgan told her, seating himself

gan. Mrs 
He wants

Morgan's just come in' 
to dictate some letter

morning. Stamped in gold on the 
front was her new name. “ Mrs 
J. C. Morgan." How ,-ure tie had 
been that she would go through 
with the marriage! And what a 
lot of planning he had done to 
prepare tlu-se wedding gifts foi 
her. Gratitude and love untaint
ed for the moment by jealousy and 
foreboding— surged through her 
heart. As she bade Kathleen 
O'Hara goodby for the day. Nan

! qusally married and go at one* to 
'•  affica, where Morgan shows 

hi* wedding present— an o f 
fer ber wit her naw name 

.be door beside his. 
rbey are leaving the office to 
-h a train for their honeymoon

nini anu nis cniiu lor anoiner man. to me first, and says will you at Nan's desk A minute later the , r L i i V
For the thousandth time. Nan please come in when he ha» fin- connection wa made and ulmo.-t u n* Kvan 'and
wondered if In- wa- happy with ,-hed?" at Morgan', first words Nan for thc> “ ' L f t n
her embezzler-lover. Herbert S. Alone again. Nan stared almut t ,„  her own problem- and bea.t ha‘* kn,,'An ,r '*-
t rawff.nl, o f  |»fili«l> .l«»hn her private office .and suddenly Uchc>. .Sh*- li.-tcricd avidly until Ile 1 n* 1
{ uiti.- M».iirau -till hail n«»t tlu* b.it»*«i it a* if it had been a prison, her hu-baiul huntr up the receiver.
faintest suspicion. I bank (»«•«i Aiudher jjirl, cajrer, pretty, yountr
Xaii i * ied in her hrart she had h<-ro-woi shipping, had stolen her 
won her man without betraying j,,b from her- the most intimat* 
the woman who »» iuhly ileserved c.» ;t o t with John f  urtis Morgan 

She had n«-t that she ha«l ever known. What 
was left t*> her? For a moment of

mtiianc
' ID  B LA C K H U LL ,  inspected
i t  murder of his wealthy fa- 

He implores Morgan to wait 
him. Nan insists that they 

tkssa missing their train, 
s, Nan breaks into sobbing as

from voice went on, now with it note of l*ttc mow. she told herself. She
inbarrn-sment in it, “ you’ll call 

up the hou-i , won't you, and tell 
Kstelb- oi Mrs. O'Brien that we'll 
lx home this evening. Dinner, too.

wa- going to lie living with 11 i ' gained that day to b< In Kuthlccn

"Brainerd wants to talk over 
the Nolan ca.-c," Morgan t<dd 
her, hi. eye. twieklini' hi< lean 
austere face flushed with triumph, luim o op the 

“ He's going to move to dismiss t
sheer panie Nan Morgan would the indietinent. I'll bet my best •Nl*n ' " u funk
have given up everything she had (jat!" Nan crowed. I.i-ten. Nan, are you going to

Curtis, playing on the lawn 
with Cop, who had grown into an 
enormous police dog. and “ Little 
Pat" O’Brien, .-aw- Nan a- she 

flagstone path to

hu-band now no, no, not I ri 
husband! HER husband! anil be 
might accidentally run across it

O'Hara's place

if  Mrs. O'Brien can manager some* among her belonging-. Th • letter 
thing a hit extra for us. We’ve got “ a- in her handling, placed then

await* Morgan's return. He 1 to cclchintc somehow, or I doubt that morning when -he had turn-, to admit hei husband. Thi-
haa accompanied David, who gives 
himself up to the police.

j if the wedding w ill be legal." <'d th- key upon the little apart the first time she had been alone
Very slowly. Nan liung up tin went foi the last time. Her hand jn private with John <’urtis Mor-

----  * receiver, her heart pounding. "W e was on the clasp „ f  the bag when giin -inee the ceremony bad been
N O W  G O O N  W IT H  THE STORY will be HOME this evening— "  there n ine a knock at the door pet formeil that morning. She had

Home! Why, it W A?- her home Before answering. Nan whirled to dreaded the moment anil longed
now! Her home, with Iris Mor- the little typewriter table and be- f,,r jt Ul||i -ickening intensity, the
gan's ghost haunting every corner gan, with lightning rapidity, to \ Uw that it was upon her she hu
of it. transcribe her notes. It it wa.- wanted to run awav . . . So ter

She took o f f  the receiver again. Blake or Evans coming in to kid ,-ifsly much depended upon

“ Oh, he ha> a niutli monoplane 
that he hnzze.s around in," this son 
of wealth explained easily. "Ste
phen Grant's his name. Maybe 
you've heard o f the family 7" At 
Morgan's nod, the boy went on
eagerlys “ He offered to bring me J_ ___
in and we (topped ju-t am ...... . keeper" ever sinc<
the way, to telephone I put tin 
call through a pay station in a 
village, using Grant's name, but 
when I got your offiee I told who 
I was. I thought maybe the po
lice would have the operators li- 
tening in, hut it looks as if they 
didn't— "

“ Your luck was certainly with 
you," Morgan interrupted dryly.
"N ov ,  about your father

here' 
tay

"Looks like it. ' Morgan grin- al1 Maude and Estelle
ned. "Know's he'll lose the sec wouldn t tell me. They said to 
ond trial. You were right about l * >k ' “ u'  ̂unF * upon

CHARTER XXIX tipping o f f  the press to -h im  of hr*-, almost strangling h. with
It wa» nearly ‘J o’clock when the new evidence we uncovered, 

the door of Nan’s office, opened He can brag in his next campaign
wail-peech how ho saved the state the 

heavy cost of a second trial by 
having the indictment dismissed 
I told him i'd lie there in 10 min
utes— "

Oh!” Nan could not restrain

the vehemence of hi- embrace. 
‘Are you. Nan'' ARE you? Hi! 
Look at Cop! lie wants to .shaki- 
hand- with you. Nan!"

• urtis. feeling himself almost 
grown up at 7. had long since dis
carded the humiliating, nurse 
maid nickname of "Nana" with

whenr litle wail of disappointment, I which Iris had taught him. whet 
t she recovered quickly. “ Good f ' ua' ‘ addle-- hi

gave the number of the house that her about her marriagt 
was now her home anil for which "Come in!" she called 
she bud been “ long-distance house- without interrupting her 

Iris Morgan fingers.

father's secretary*.
Nun knelt and held him rlusi

curtly
flying

had ib-si rted her hu-band and It was Kathleen O Hum.
child nine months und one week “ I've ju-t been out to linn Ii
ago. Miss Carroll I mean. Mrs. Mor-  JP

Estelle, the maid who was now gan und got this noon edition of uf|, « as only grateful
almost fanatically devoted to Nan, THE NEWS. They've the cut- "Well. Nun'" How usual

Nan_iprang to her feet, excused 
hrraelr \fith a word and ran out 
of the office, to return a minute 
later, breathlc- . Jerking out the 
stenographer's leaf of the desk, 
she flung o|ien her notebook and

answered the phone. The bride est picture of you and Mr. Mor- 
gave hei message crisply, cutting gan right on tin- front page 
-hurt tile amazed exclamations of 
th-- maid. ' a

"Listen, Miss Carroll- excuse I see!" It wa 
me. I mean Mrs. Morgan." Estelle of her and John < urti- Morgan 
begged earnestly, n- Nan was walking down the -teps of the 
about to hang up. " I  forgot to ask courthouse, -miling over the sui- 
you when you wa- here Monday, ces.-ful and dramatic eonelu-ion of
hut y ou want that picture taken the trial of "Big Jo, " Connor- for
flow n over the fireplace, don’t the murder of “ Bos*" Powers, 
you'.’ ”  Throwing the little newspaper

Nan’.- heart almost -topped beat- snnp-h,,t into the shade wa- a 
began to lake rapid shorthand j jng. As clearly a- if it had sud- big-, lovelv studio portrait of Iri-
notes of the boy - story. d*nly been hung on the wall be- Morgan

In spite o f her half-fearful. • j orr her. Nan saw the portrait of "Thunk you. Miss O’Hnrii." Nan
half-joyful absorption in her ap- beautiful, insolent Iris Morgan said so curtly that the Irish blue

every detail of the exquisite pro- eyes clouded for a moment, 
file, the limpid blue-green eye, its “ I’m afraid I interrupted." 
strange color almost perfectly Kathleen O'Hara -aid apologetic- 

automobile manufacturer, Thorn- ( matched in th, turquoi.-e velvet of ally. “ But can't I do that for 
ton Blarkhull. The papers had, the evening gown which flaunted you? My! I never -aw anyone 
shrieked the news ,,f tin* disap- the perfections o f lri«' tall, slen- I typew rite so fa.-t in my li fe !"  -lie 
pcaranee of the eld man's son I dcr body, posed like a queen’s in added, w ith ingenuous admiration, 
within a few minutes „ f  the mur-iu throne chair. "Y'ou could dictate it to me. I'll
der. The millionaire had been “ Y es, take it down. Estelcl,”  she bet it IS hard for you to remem-
found dead. shot through tin j directed in an oddly husky voice. ber you’re one of the bosses now.
heart, his son’s automatic clumsily I "That’s what I thought.”  Estelle 1 and don't have to do your own

.hidden behind.a i,,w of book- in j agreed, patently received "The ' typing, and I'm just crazy to get 
t 'O l ’KT OF CIVIL APPEALS, tnistei won't want to In- reminded ; really into this work. It must he 

EASTLAND June 24 The t o ' R E R  every time he conies into j absolutely* 1 ASt 'IN A I ING, and a 
riii" ororeedimrx ivere l\ id t Ih** drawing room— ”  girl has a real chance to advanc,-

rordial and unembarrassed 
•cmed to be. Nan thought

preaching wedding. Nan had taken 
an enormous Intel est rn the sen
sational murder of the millionaire

quit
luck— John. I diil want to go over 

this the Klarkhull ea.-e with you. find
first moment alone together, out what you’d learned today, and r heart, regardless o f  neigti-
YVoulil he put hi.- arms about her, all— but that can wait till thi- hor- or servants who might be
kis- ber, muinur something dear evening, can't it?" ■ watching, tears welled in her eye-
and tender? She loved him so in- She wanted him to jeer fondly; ■*' •'he looked him over proudly
ten-, lv thut her love wa.- u knot "This EVENING! Remember, with a- in u h love -he thought
of almost unbearable pain in he young ludy. this is our wedding he were her own flesh and
heart. I f  he did not love her at dav! We're going to forget law- hi,„ <i H, w. - a very different

yering for ONE evening, at leu.-t!" child from the spoiled, anemic In
land But he said nothing o f  the kind. t'<* hoy that Iris Morgan had ib-

he "Oh. I ll probably be back in timo -cried nine months ago. His
,, - ..................... . ................ de- to go over the Itiaekhull ease with cheek- had filled out. there wa

Of ME? Nan asked, startled, -pairinglv. I f  he loved her even you. What a glutton for you are.
she reached for the paper. "Oh tiniest bit, he would feel all any way!”

It was tin* old snap-hot choked up now. "Like it? It wa- "And a glutton for love, even 
a mean trick to play on you-—fur- if you don’t suspect it, you <iurl- 
n:-hing your office without con- ing, obliciou- old goose!" Nan an- 
-ulting your taste-, but I did want sw, red in her heart. Aloud -he
the -urprisc to be complete— "  -aid: " I  don’t think I'll be here

" I — I love it!" Nan gasped and when you get bark—John." How -t (
rose to turn half froni him for a bard it wa* to -ay that name! " I  p it  A-plu- Honest, Tl.<.......
moment so that her eye- should thought I'd go out t>> the hou-" '«'** ">>' "< m t wa- iu-t n^bt. n-a
not betray tier love and despair, and -ec that that everything's in my henn, -henia-glo-bin I can
“ Look how the sunshine pours 1 order. I— I'd like to see Curtis spell it. too! wa- {•!. Little I 'at-
through these gold gauze curtains! too, bfore— befori— henia-glo-bin i- UN but I tieteha 
And tlii- I’ei-ian rug i- a sinful “ A good idea!" Morgan agreed mine II he about I .dl by next term 
extravagance— ” heartily, but the flush deepened Y ou ARK g.oing to -tay all night.

H-toni-hing -trengtl, in the round 
arms that cling to her so tightly.

"Listen. Nan!" he plunged on 
breathelssly, without waiting for 
an answei to hi- other importu 
nute question. "Y'ou know what? 
YA'e had physical 'zamination to
day. and you know what? . . .  1

u r ^ o u ^ C i ! * ,  'a p -jeals'1** f! ' 'ut ,,, r *hort. giving rapid I herself. You've proved
tlie eleventh supreme judicial dbi instiuction- as to the dinner menu. | MSks Mr- Morgan
, r|C( and was again about to hang up I stopped -uddenly.

Reversed and Kenuiinesi | the receiver when the maid eager- young face scarlet
J L Baldwin v- Kam F Mo» ,v . u<t an" t^ ' 1 ‘ 'Ucstion; ra-ment.

loll ei nt ----- ---- 1 Ar.' you and the mister going
eifical examiner, ut approximate > to sleep in the double guc.-t room 

y 2 o'clock in the morning. Thi j tonight. Mis- I mean. Mrs. Mor
gan? Of course, the decorators 
ain't had a chain*

thi^
of tlu* Blackhull man-

itler, asleep in his room on
h>RHG.iy

THAT 
I'he girl 

her pretty 
with embar-

Nan dropped her own ey, - to 
her machine, her cheek- ns red li
the stenographer-. “ Thank you 

to do it over very m n ,  Mis* O’Hara, but I ’ll 
sion, hud net heard the shot, but yet. and Mr.-. Morgan's things are finish this myself. But don't wor 
had been aroused at five minutes | still in the little guest room— " ry I'll give you plenty of work 
to 3 by flu* sound of a car on the; “ Leave them there," Nan order- j in the future. I'm afraid, how 
gravel drive below hi- window 
ami had gone to the window to 
look out.

lie .-aid that the car wa- David 
Blackhull's, and th, next morning, 
when he went to notify the boy 
that his father had been murder
ed, the boy was missing, had not 
slop in his room that night. Na
turally, the police had been 
searching the country for the 
missing soil, with warrants out for 
his arrest.

And now he sat in John ( urtis
Morgan’s office, telling his own nished for her as one of his wed

c,l curtly, her face flaming. “ I ’ ll j ever, you won't find it all 'ah 
sec about everything when I we golutely fascinating.’ We don’t. 
—get— home. I’ ll have the express | get a sensational murder ease ev 
company get my trunk ami take it cry day. Let me know when Mr. 
out to the house this afternoon." , Morgan returns, please," she add 

She felt no need of lunch, knew ' cd, in a tone that unmistakably 
that she could not force herself j carried dismissal, 
to swallow a bite. Before settling* When Null was alone again .-be 
town to the task of transcribing forced her fingers to finish the 
her shorthand notes of David page she was working on. Then 
HlaehhuH's story she leaned hack i drawn irresistibly, though she 
in her swivel chair and let her j knew* she would inevitably be hurt, 
eyes take in the office which her : she took up the paper which Knth- j 
husband and law partner had fur- leen O'Hara had brought her.

story of that last day and night 
of his father’s life.

“ He didn't kill his father, but

ding gifts.
The furniture was hcautfiul. 

practical, hut unmistakably femi-
lie's bolding something back." Nan ! nine. A graceful desk of softly 
told herself, as her pencil flew. At,  gleaming walnut, slightly smaller 
last sin* could keep silent no long-.than would have been appropriate 
cr. With an audacity excused by* I for a mail. Reside it and match
her new status as Morgan's law 
partner, she interrupted:

“ Mr. Blackhull, was your father 
happily married to your young 
stepmother?”

The painful blush which suf
fused the boy's face told her that 
she was on the right track.

“ |— she— they "  David Black
hull stammered. “ She was so much 
younger than Dad, you know —  
just 22 to his t>4. But if you're

ing in wood and workmanship, a 
small typewriter table, with her 
own beloved nieehune ready for 
her expert touch. A small fire
place. fitted with life-like o a l -  
and embers from which electric 
hca* would later radiate— purely 
for the sake of effect. Wide, low 
bookcases stocked with an expen
sive law library. Two big over
stuffed armchairs, covered with 
dark and rich, but vivid, with its

__i-s-suspecting Nina 1 mean, , wine-red. gold, rose and blue. At
my stepmother— she left for Chi- the big double windows, sido 
cago the day before before it drapes >,f heavy, dark-red silk, 
happened.”

"But AFTER she left for C h i
cago, your father made a will in 
which he gave her nearly every
thing, leaving you only *10,000."
Nan told him quietly. “ Do you 
know whyT"

An hour later a very subdued 
and bewildered young man left 
with the senior member of the 
firm o f Morgan & Morgan to give 
himaelf up for arrest.

There would be no honeymoon 
f « r  Nan Carroll Morgan. Alone in

dark-red roses on a little tuborct 
between the windows.

Richness, beauty and comfort-— 
and all hers; hers, too, the name 
on the glass panel of the door 
marked “ Private"— Mrs. Morgan. 
Very different from the outer o f
fice of the old suite, where Nan 
Carroll, secretary, had been inter
rupted by every buzzing of the 
telephone, liy every caller who had 
business with John Curtis Mor-

FAMOUS LAW YER WED' 
SECRETARY" v.as the heaolim j 
across the front page layout of 
type and pictures. .Smaller head ' 
lines proclaimed: “ John Curtis i
Morgan, state'- foremost criminal 
lawyer, secretly divorced from . 
beautiful Iris Morgan, makes | 
Nancy Carrol, secretary, hi- wifi . 
and aw partner on the same day."

Her flush deepening until her [ 
cheeks burned painfully. Nan read j 
the first paragraphs of the | 
“ story” :

"Not until the City Hull report-j 
er was tipped o f f  this morning 
that a wedding of unsual interest [ 
was being celebrated in the office j 
of Justice of the Peace Aloysiu- 1  

Doheny, did it become a mutter o f 1 
public knowledge that John Cur-j 
tis Morgan, foremost criminal law
yer in the state and former dis-

They Pay You

Advertisements pay you to read them. They pay 
you in time. From the advertisements in this news
paper you can learn where to yet what you want, in
stead of searching around. You can know the merits 
o f each article offered for sale.

They pay you in money. Advertisements help 
you to yet full value for your dollars. Goods which are 
consistently advertised arc of consistently hiyh quality 
for their prices.

They pay you in satisfaction. Manufacturers and 
merchants will not undertake an advertising- campaign 
until they are sure their product is right. It would be 
ruinous to advertise an unworthy product, for that 
would simply call added attention to its deficiencies.

They pay you in information. Advertisements tell 
o f new products, of new designs, new materials, better 
workmanship. Well-informed people always read the 
advertisements to keep posted.

with inner curtains of golil silk trict attorney, hail secures! an lin
net. A gleaming black bowl o f  contested divorce from beautiful |

Iris Craig Morgan. The decree | 
was granted on July 2.1 by Judge. 
Benjamin Haskell, the case being 
presented by former Judge Char-' 
lcs Jennifer, ami heard by Judge I 
Haskell in chambers,’ the basis o f I 
the plea being desertion. A let-1 
ter from Mrs. Iris Morgan. in' 
which she announced her inten
tion never to return to her hus
band’s ‘bed and board' formed the 
basis of the suit.

Ueiidiiiy I lu* ndvvrtimMiH'ntM is an investment 

that pays big returns.

her

tay
ur-
thi

pal

or worthy to fill so coniipicuoui a
place. No tiim* to have the* room 
ro i lra t i* i . l  or to pun*ha.so a pic
ture hefon* John came home.

“ Oh! Ku u m 1 me. MUc 1 mean 
Mrs. Morynn!” It w«> KMeJle cn- 

t drawing room with a 
logs for the fireplace, 
know you were here 

May I congratulate you* 
But ;i • 1 said to Maude 

Mr. .Morgan that’.i 
turn ted— **
i. K'tellr.” Nan forc- 

. mile natural!)’ .
'pact* looks awful, 

\ uu pi ea.-e re» 
n h pictureV  
d shocked and 
sun gave her no 
Stepping to the 
a* called to t ’ur-

termir
basket
“ I die 
ma'am 
ma'am 
O ’Brien, it 
to be cong 

“ *I hank ,\
••d her**If 
“ That 1 
doesnt 
hang M

'I'he maid loo 
scandalized, hut 
time to protest. 
From h window.

dur
Wi

More

ringing thi’ door lx II. -t epped tj
through an open Krent Ii « indtjw 1' iv <* minutes lal
into the drawing ro<one (IIIi' eves was in
flew to the fi rep lav e. YNull c iiaci h'Tping
lo.-t no time. Nun cou Id inlagiue which ihad been pA
with what muiiciou.*S ph1‘ID-UI•». t he file of
maid, who adored he r and despi-eil “ <’al : 1 pla\ lil
tl,.* hou former mist hn«i b«nd »
yuiikvti down thi* lifi* -i /.e pcntrait an*J-wi
of 11 i - Morgan w hich had domi- **d wit! i eager hop
nati-d ti.ic drawing r«Kill), the Whole* let me >|c«<p with
hou-i . t•veil the life of Johni Cui - tim**.

- r the little hoy 
and excitedly 

jack her trunk, 
wed in the mid* 
st room.
•- 1 in t hi* hus< 
.it. «*f th«» limn- 

he suggest-
>ef U 1 Ilf: “ You

tis Morgan.

But Nan, at the hajiishnn » t 
hei rival’ portrait, ft it i i • 
lief -only dismay. For the pietur 
was more conspicuous hy its ai 
Hence than it could ha\e been •• 
it> presence. It hud left a- in* 
radi* able a mark on th** v ail . 
it had upon Moi gan's hear 
Where the pi* tu» had hung tin t 
was now a great rectangle c 
paper many shade.- darker tha 
that of the .-urrounding ■
Nan -tood staring helples.-Jy * 
the -pot where th- picture ha 
hung. What could -he do? I 
John came home to find that darl 
blank space where he had be 
accustomed t«» -eeing alm * t u 
credit)!** beauty, would th*- te 
rible thought occur t«* him th. 
Nan, in banishing hi* f »nn* 
wife's picture, wa trying 
crudely to banish her from h; 
heart? And would he be for*** 
to face the fa* t thut his hem 
was an empty without Iris a* tha 
blank space ubo\* the fireplace?

Nan east desperatch a ho ,t f. 
a solution. No, there was re- nth* 
picture in the house onywhei 
near large enough to fit th*’ s|u.a 
No piece of tapestry ln*ge » •

you that other
i weren't man

nd I are

t* big. li- 
o number 

stoppedalmci

•d disgustedly, 
slet p in here, 
taking tin* joy 

i’ d, v ith so pat- 
of title Pat’s 

iner that Nan 
“ Listen, Nan! 

er s things in? 
lung, honestV* 
I'm going to 
father and I 

the heart-
• •I. her voice

• did uant you
<1 live,”  Curti)*
• i*-dly “ Listen, 
Father’s things

Nan mad* the
e threshold **f 
ii 11 melding all 
id gently. “ I/t 
Sim.-elf - i f  he

itiniied >

Yes, Wc Have Plenty of Nice 
Dressed Fryers and Hens

Kansas < 'ity Steaks and Veal ( P i
lots (French Style).

<>•* Kiiitls Cheese, domestic and im
ported.

A big line of Fancy and Imported 
Groceries, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

Luncheons to take out.

Lee’s Infertile, guaranteed egg's. 

( ’(M ’KTKSY. OI L MOTTO.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 1 Ith. Phone*

Furniture
Our new arrivals in furniture will 

surely please your eye if you have an 
appreciation of the beautiful. Then, too, 
if you want something to make your 
home comfortable, you’ll surely find it 
here. And after all, what is more to be 
desired than comfort in your home?

A. S. NABORS & CO.
A Good Place to Buy Good Furniture
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HEAR ALL 
CHARACTERS

county, Texas, nnd Spued upon as 
the proiwrty of th<4 said R. If. 
Murray and W R Swaney and all
other defendants abo\̂ > named and 
on Tuesday, the 6th day of August
1929, at the court house door ot 
Fa.'tland county, in The City of 
Eastland, Tex ts. lytw eelillio  hours 
t f 10:00 a m and 4:1* |). in. I 
will .11 aid real estate', at publ^ 
vendue for ca-n to the ld[;fc“^t h 
der as the property of the saw 
H Murray, W R 8waney and . 
other defendants by virtue of eui'_ 
levy and order of sale 

And in eomnlianee with taw 
give this untie' by publication, In 
the Fawjlish language, ouee a «e, l 
f,,r three consecutive weeks inwne-

be rendered co-idomning said land 
or lots, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof lor stud taxes and 
vasls of suit 

Witness
W H MeDON ALD.

Clerk oi the O.strict Courts. Fa.st- 
land county, 'lexas 

Given under my hand and the 
seal ol said court, at oflice in the 
City ol Fast land Texas this the 
4th dav of June, a  U 1929 
Seal W H McDONAID

Clerk ol the District Courts, Fnst- 
lajul County. Texas 

B> Dorothy Watson. Deputy.

NOTH K ttv IT Kl II V fll*\
The Stale ol Texy 
(fount.v ot Fasthuul 

To W P Willi and to all |ier- 
siins owning or having or claiming 
interest m tl. ■ following described 
iutul dcllliquei)' In Mi fity  of Ois- 
eu. m the County cl F-astlund Stati 
ol Ti xas, for luxes to wit

Lot No 7. block 28 City of Cisco, 
»liuh  said land, or lot-, is delin
quent tor ta.x.s to: the amount ol 
vlSO.in. for city taxes lor the years 
1924-1925-1920 and 1927. and \<>u 
are* hereby notified that MUl has 
la-*u brought t>\ the City of Cisco, 
for the rrulreii.nl of taxes, and you 
no n.mmandeJ to appear and de- 
• ml itch uit m i the first Monday 

in tin August term of the 91st dis- 
tn t court ol Fastland county, and 
state of Ti xa -ame lying the 5ih 
• lay of August. A IV 1929. and 

m,v. ratise a lie judgment shall not.

s iii K in  s sw .i-
Tla State of Texas 
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain Order oi 
Sale h - lie et out of the honorable 
67th di-trici court of Tarrant roun- 
ty • :. the 6th ,la\ ol June. A D 
1929. bv It E Neely, clerk of aid

Sale de- Witness my hand, this 12lh d 
id cotin- of June. A 1). 1929.
-ibed a V1RC1E POSTER
,ick U-l Sheriff. Fastland C. unty. Te*tt
Ex'Hand fl*. D J July. Deputy.

JUST LOOk AT IT” A 
DtAL COxWBCr/ PAT 
LU26 NCOCS, •
AAV. 1 MfcG.0 IS 
, A  W ocse TO 

i„  S m . D ip c ”

1 POMT PMOsM •••
> IT f t uTTA aT en  •aOv.tTUlMfl
^  IMifVXJTArVT - G1 r.WAVHP t
v  p o p  v w r c  t'S  r* •
I C OaM DAv k  
^  i llOAVL J

I VfcAU- TUaTS  
S A V -W A T  DO VOO 
s o w n s e  xmas lit 
THAT TClC 6 0 aaA 
W  SC .MT t o

u n c l e  u a c q v V «

LuOu Par.cuiF.s a t  t u S  
DAT Am  (Ja m DAMA UNCUS 

r  UAtt'JV CANC To V C  l ' )

• o f e  stossf I  sslOsOCQ VsiUAT'S 
U P ' I  UMOSSJ T U 'S  /IMJCU SslUSM
UNClS. IUPCv SETS T6t.Cer*A,v.C 
7D6BES OSOALLV <SOvT'na *u3

IM TUE A E AMO TD'S OMC
c a v > c i o «a p o p  ?• j

tuats  
tiuAT is 

WORRVIfJ
'• m e L

crer.vt 3 ' n  ■..

•rrnr mirth ,u<i lit the human 
<Hce and never ha- quite -u 
lelcaiicuslv int-nwetative an ac- 
ampanunent teen iirovided as that 
■ tucli follows the ever-changing 
Tile- of Noatl s Ark 
T ty  clioice i f Dolores Costello 

nd Octree O Bnen to play the 
arts of the iov« r  was in itself 

’ coke of genius Paul McAllister 
- magnificent as the patriarch 
<’oah and all he acots are |wr-

S T A R T S  S U N D A Y  
A T  T H E  P A L A C E GOOD UlAMFUS, NO I 

' l . tM '7  At V PvGWT lu ll  
A NFCK-tNO PLhCt-,8v»T 

TO U\lt WHO t\ OAT m  
Id Hi 0A.Y Oof ’Alti < i t ” ,

I- f t GUI AW BAPM

nOei : ss ,-o
ou&m to \> 
Av JOC

SKM4* ' fcv .
u  bvju i< ■ *r 

m \ru
OYVN \\A K‘,

1 V̂ KJf W \ WWUV* HO U\tx>
VI U ) ‘S O ltU iSU D  (s \rK .TNMU ttf WXX UOV4S
iCivj crwwsc, .too  o hi ir / n i m r i n u  f t «  < 
\NAt DV 0 AHUiVt OHF /  OANI UIO Htff I 4U OO - 
IVIAVG V V«V VjAT \N\ i 11 l v*‘ " I  MW UUMVIIM U1 
IVt-WT USING TOU Wf I V<*«» r A»4 >U’ . t UO
i» »S f CONIVAMV AVA )
Uit 141 ICALfGARf. /  ot V) HtiO A  NsO WiT 

' , M . /  It UW ANWAf NOO
'  T~ ~\ (SAUV XO AN0 OOtT l

\  rouGt T do p u r
, 3 *»oca-tG*«ot>G
i  It ' Put

VJf I 1 M I F . l l  I vl 
t<Pl Ataifj Al U IAY
t vr c of usr oat
Vnif N l O utyt t \* 
0*NS, UOtAf N f t l 
uAyS K iM i o r  i 

t UN Vn A*itut, . \T /

r.PruT g i in i ' tsO\ 
A CPAZT VSll.H

CV It.lNCi V l* V 
(Id  V.t ODt W .

IIA'/F IN U lM  
Vu t-r t up It I 
\l,i f •»< INI PT  

1 ViuV’i ' ,
The theme nf the play is the 

< har.vi !».*. ne-.s i the heart ot hg* 
maiuty—whether tn the modern 
life that we knew or in the tra- 
di inr.a! past Ti-enurdoits as is 
tae idea of the pla' the human 
story ■•.In h tuns throueh it is 
s'cmiylhnc. intimate and Tnder 

Noahs Ark ’andt alone 
amen, pictur S“e and hear it at 
•lie Palace Theater n* xt Sunday tor 
'Free big days.

lUsaia
n<! more

I VI Tl.» \KI MOK I VK ITt.il
COLUMBIA M > June 24 Four 

<Vs are dead and four teers ar •
: ex|j< -ed •, 1.x* aftei eatin :

ement that had been unleaded in 
he ;g> tur- where there were 12S 
legs urd 67 Ur sd r.f cattle

the Judgment Day

; wvAV« MV S A-, T A f i  

T^(l VMALG 't\  - ANCiTvtAl-
* NARt n r  kK " 0  '• TvtNfctHLKi ThE 

a r e s t  KMtH m i l  
AteUU, fiV KU\n r.q, IVA I'AilEI

AtKAY-v*

SotCitE &uet

DO YOU KNOW  WHY - • - Costume Is The Biggest Part 01 Must Hunters ?
r ^ Z c  .M if  — x
\ oo> r ^   ̂ ^

/ i C>C»r: ca T  ha* ^

C O t - r ^  a. r  ^

'  i -L. *  ----■ ̂
eOtTPMeVf. s oa. -  

•^oor { * ri T

l

V , j k  \  /

^  t'-ty

" i
. m

v A *  V

»  -  ’ jt  , 1

. -  'V
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%

diho in tint wti By Fisher
)  i ve v-esTRoneo ?
< >;000 luOft-TH r—

j OF- PftOftCeTT
I KICL&O TUcO ”
■' mCR.2-1 Ai-sO {  s .

w fe r . i ic e o  7 -^ -v  \ rvN  T
MN  ̂ ' *• ̂  ' *
^ v - r c ^  N g
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Sunday Biggest Day of Season at Lake

\

i '

%

750 PEOPLE 
ENTER POOL

(DURING DAY
_ /

Life Guards at Lake 
Show Vigilance in

, Their Work
----- -

Sunday was the Inquest day of 
the season at the Lake Cisco 
Amusement company's resort here 
Aji| rcximutely 750 swims were reg
istered during the day while the 
I -ial crowd was estimated at 5.000. 
according to Manager Frank Per
kins.

Mr Perkin said that the inci- 
dtnt of finding an outfit of wo
man's clothing in one of the lock- 
«r> at the pavilion, which threw 
u scare into officials at the lake 
Saturday, was regarded as due 
merely to the delinquency of some 

Jiirl who did not have money to 
w ay for u swim. The clothing was 

vtously that r t  a girl, and Mr 
■ikins said that it is evident 
te left them in the locker, enter- 
d the pool without paying for 
e privilege, and was later asham- 
or afraid to leturn tor her gar- 

•nts.
Hie vigilance of the life guards 
the lake was attested Saturday 

ght by me fact that four girls. 
10 luid become tired while swim-

* ng in the shallow- pool where
• hi- water was hig-ner than ordi
nary. were taken from the p~ol by 
tlte two guards Bill Curren and 
Red Black

Texas League Leaders ATHLETICS
WIN SERIES 

WITH YANKS
HATTING LEADERS:

Player and Team o AB K H Avg
Starr, Shreveport .......................... ....................31 135 26 51 373
Blackerby. Waco ............................ ....................7!» 234 t>4 W .375

, Lupan. Wichita Kalis 149 35 55 3tf!l
Bennett. WkiUta Falls ................ 271 59 .358

4(i lot* 351

SC M iAVs HOSIERS:
Lamb. Beaumont.
Bischoff. Dallas 
Stapleton. Wichita 
Warwick. Waco 
Tobin. Shreveixirt.

Falls.
Now Lending league 

by Margin of 8 1-2 
Games

ciefphia Friday w-hen they meet in 
three game.*. and Miller Huguis Is 
optimistic over the Yankees' 
chances.

We'll turn the tables on the 
Athletics ui the next series.' Ruth 
aid They haven't won the :**n- 

nant by a long Atot yet 
Meanwhile, it is up lo the Yan

kees to stay out of third place 
They were idle today, giving the 
St Louis Browns an opiiortunity 
to mov- ahead ol them it the 
Brownies win

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

I SIKN SEKVU E*
BORDER Julie 24 Burger ;

imni-ters are -.latining a series oi i

Well Known Man 
Wes in Ft. Worth

HOME It I N I.EAltKRS:
Sangiiin-.t. Waco .. .............
Blackcrbv. W a c o ..................

By United Press L. Cox Fori Worth
Yesi xday'.x h*ro: Hank DeBeirv. J ihnson. W a c o .....................

veteran Brooklyn catcher whose ,:'r*-rUI- Beaumont 
. . , .. , Petrie. Beaumont .'Ixih .-it of Uie game, gave the V|g(|re Waco

Robins a 9 to 8 victory over the Mellano. Waco
New York Giants in the 14th in- Binneth Wichita Falls
nlng. DeBeirv'; lnt scored Breatler' _____
with the winning run.

til
18
10
10
'.i

. 9 
9 
9 
9

RANGER. Junne 32. F. N • 
— The Doi ity. one of the be-i known men

came ,n tht Range,- Held during the, 
test of

Betcre a crowd of 48.000 at Wrig- 
Icy Field the Pittsburgh Pirates 
tighten 'd their hold on tirst place 
in tlie National league by defeai- 
ing the Chicago Cub- for the th.rd 
straight time a to 7

OTHER I.FABERS:
Runs—Whelan. Shreveport. 65 
Hits—R. Moore. Dallas. 108 
Doubles- D Cox Shreveport. 2b. 
Triples—D Cox. Shreveport. 26.
Triples- Nason. Sun Antonio. 7. 
Stolen bases—Flaskamper. Dal

las. 14

NEW YORK June 24 
Philadelphia Athletics
throngn the first crucial i*-»i u; ___. _ _  ----------
the ason against the New York , l " eat t;1 bo,xn' r' c* ntl> 1 Fu,t tion 
Yankees with flying colors and Worth. (acres,
today were leading the American Mr. Dorsey wu_- a member of *3'-s deu'h 
Icugue by 8 1-2 games C.hol-on, Moorman Si

Winning the final game of the ! w( j h ,, „ xten?i%.. 
series Sunday. 7 to 4. the Athletics 
took t.ie series, three games to two. 
and left New York with a longer 
lead than -liey had when they ur-

I in this field. He also owned a 
I

A.- one oil man declared

BAIRD SHALLOW OIL FIELD
June 24.—Moutray Oil company 
has resumed drilling alter being 
shut d.wn for several weeks Sci- 
eral new locations in and adjoin
ing the shallow pool.

Meridilh and Benton, United 
Royalties Corporation. Ace Hick
man No. 1: Callahan county T  
Si G N. survey, section 2. 80 acres 
intention to drill June 13 1929
de; th 7IIO feel

Moutray Oil company John A 
FI'res estate No 29 Callahan 
county. B B B A: C survey sec- 

149 elevation 1830 fee' 8u 
intention to drill June 21 

00 feet
l Drew Beams. Callahan county 
C B 3nvder No 2 B B B A C 

properties survey-, section 140 elevation 1715 
; le?t gas well. 380 rock pressure

DEFENDANT S TR ID E *
El. PASO June 24—TYie murder 

trial at Jose Mann, bankrupt ope*
■ . . - nda |ht ratoi of Mexican taming i<r..per

during Auvist with ih» ministerial! ties which was scheduled to open 
alliance sponsoring the movement today ms toad will be removed 
Clergy will rotate m -iieuking at from the docket. Marin 4ook hts
the everal churciie. S|x-cia! music life yesterday by dnnkugr poison 
will b on i ervice program in the cell

Dorsey,

’ lumber yard and was a rig con- ; maklnf 1472 000 leet of gu- total

rived ai Yankee Stadium Friday 
The three-day series yvith double 

.leaders Friday and Suturduy, 
broke all attendance reeprds. A 
total Ci 184-096 1 arsons saw Uie

tractor, 
today, "He built more rigs than j

i

depth
port.

1 152 feet monthly gas re-

liar Association
Is Organized

rial lifir
*  place- her,

COLORADO. June 24 Organi
zation of the 3 lnrtv-See-ond Judi- 

us.so-'iation was to take 
here today.

At a meeting in Sweetwater a 
few weeks ago a committee was ap
pointed to comprise the temporary 
organization The committee is 
composed of II Ernest. Colo- 
r-«li. chairmen and Judge Fritz 
ft Smith. Snyder. C R Parkins 
Sweetwater: Thomas R Smith.
Colorado; and John Seiuell. Sny
der

Limestone County
Has Negro Fair

MKXIA. Jun>- 24 One third ot 
the cost of tilt- lirsl permanent 
huildintt on the new colored fair 
(-rounds will be borne by ihe Julius 
Itu-ciiwald foundation. The build
ing t^ be coastruvied be railed 
the Rosenwald Educational build- 
lug.

The Rosenwald building will be 
oi four rooms to nrrangetl that they 
can la* thrown loge her Into an 
auditorium. Work oi r.egro schools 
and farms will te- shown in the 
building at ill- fair.

The Limestone negro fair will 
later be developed into a state ne
gro fair.

Ethan Allen's home run tied the IIOMF K IN  (L IB S ,
score in the seventh inning unci Leaders
Ge.irgt Kelly triple -coring two ott. Giants 
runs in the ei -hth gave Cincinnati Gehrig. Yanks 
a 4 to 2 victor..- ovei the St Loin. Hal- -. Card - 
Cardinals. Klein. Phillies

— —  Simmons, Ath etics .
Tlie Rouen Braves Ix-at the Phil- Wilson. Cub 

lies twice. 5 to 1. and 7 to 5 Phil j acV-oii. Giants 
Collins. Pl'illi.'s pitcher Hi n o  p>oul PhiHir 
him run with the liases lull 111 the Botvomley. Caul- 
second game Hurst. Phillies

-------  Foxx Athletic; ....................
TIk  PI iladt-liihia Athletics in- r u:Ii Yanke -

creased iheir lead in the American Hendricks Robins 
league to 8'.. games by taking the j j C u b  
final earn- of the n-i-iia! M ri« V a il i td T l Homers
lrom the N. w York Yankees. 7 t > Gohriu Yank , .
4 The Athlet es won three of the gunmens Atli'eucs 
five games O hric hit his 20th ji.,av Athlete ■ 
hemi- run of the season. He xx. Atl letics

-------- Schang. Browns .
8.1m Oray wen in- lit!: game ol Bre.sslcr Rot,,,,^

the season and uie St Lout* Collins. philU ,
Browns b;at the Cliicugo White Allen Reds
Sox. 6 to 5. and went into a tie -*vtals
with the Yankees for second place National League

Aim rican Iy a g u c ..............
Detrcit beat Clpye'und. 8 to 7 

searing the v inning run in the

five ami s eclipaing the number ,-,.ivinf th-- sail message.
-177 152—which saw the Septem- Funeral arrangements 

Lei series between the same two h.-en learned here this afternoon.

f l H-- is survived by a son. C. L. I Th,' rt' w*“  a . c“ ‘>
Dorsey, o f Hanger, who left for ^  Cisco Lody,- No »>6 A F  ̂
Fort Worth immediately after re- A ^  Moud-i evening a-

for the |)uriio-e of installing offi-
177 152—which .saw the Septem- Funeral arrangements had not I «T s  tor the n»w year L D Wi:

Ison. W. M

eighth efter the Indians had tiPd 
tlie count witn a four run rally in 
the seventh

Myles Thom is. Yankee castoff 
field the BoMon Red Sox to foul- 
hits and Washington won i'..s 
fourth straighi -amc 7 to i

SPORT SHOTS
Bv United Press.

Sunday scores in the West Texas 
league:

Ballinger 3-2. Bur Spring 4-6 
Midland 20. San Angelo 6 
Coleman 13. Abilene 4

’lo in ]

clubs Iasi year. The attendance 
20 tor the recent series follows:
20 Friday .............................. 66.145
lg Saturday ........................  66.551
IH Sunday . K J H
1H Total .........................184.096
17 Al Simmons. Athletics' left field- 
14 , er. proved tlie star ol tlie series
11 In the five gumts Ire made 13 
13 inis, drove in 9 runs and com- 
13 piled a baiting average oi 619. He 
13 hit four home inns, one triple and
12 three doubles.
11 Simm.-itis record for each game 
lo fellows:

AB R H
j j First game .......................  5 5 5
1 Second game . 4 0 3i
1 Third game ..................  4 2 2
1 Fourth game .....................5 1 1
1 Fifth game .................... 3 2 2
I Total ................................. 21 10 13
I I The Yankees went down fight- , 
1 ing in every game and Babe Ruth

■it Co. reiiise to concede the ix-n- 
.344 nunt to the Auileiics in spile ot 
238 the latter's long lead.

The two contenders will o|x-n 
>82 another imixirtant series at Plula-

Mr. Dorsey's death i< deeply| 
mourned by num- rou- friend- in 
thi- city.

Hunt county dairy 
1 hr Id in Gree.-n lie

show to lie

V.VNKI M EMI NT Kl

COMANCHL, TKXAS, FR l’IT SHOW 
AND SALE

MO.NDAY. JILY  F IB 'T —ONE DAI ONIA

Couuiucht- lias 50.000 bushels ol :*■. cfic.s and 4imh» i h- 
-■raix’.s 10 market beiw em  new and August 15m

Truckmen are ur-ed to com*- to Comanche foi t'u m l, 
tend t.ie fruit sliow and make youi contract;.

COMANCHE CHAMBER Ol t KXEMEIU I

BLANKET WASH SALE! <
Now is tin* time to wash your hlan- 

keis and put them away for winter. AVe 

wash them and seal them in our Sanitex 

Ah»th-Proof, Dust-Proof P.lanket, Hays 

at the following |*iie<*s, while the bays 

last only a limit«mI supply. 4

Sint* lo ( ol Iftn Llaiikcls, eaeh . 

Douhlr ( oIPhi Llaiikcts, each 

Single Wool Phukets, each 

Dutihlc Wool lilankets, each

:i.v

: t . v

r * u -

Tek-plioiu* I.‘IK ami a driver will rail.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

V

/ r»

COl'RT OF CIVIL APPEALS.
EASTLAND June 24 —The fol

lowing proceedings yvere had in 
lIn- Court of Civil ApiieaLs for 
the eleventh supreme judicial dis
trict:

Kcvrrsrd and Remained
J L Baldwin vs. Kate F. Mor

ton el al. from lkiskell
Reversed unit Rendered:

Edna Hoyvard vs. Desdemona
li ut School district, from
Eastland.

Cases SulimiUed:
»  Suite of Texas ex rel.. vs. Eth
ridge et al. from Scurry.

Ajnarillo Mutual Benevolent
Assn., et al. vs. Kobert Hurd et 
ul. from Knox

Federal Life Insurance company 
v*. Margaret G. Tnornton. lrom 
Taylor.

Hugh R-igers vs. W. E. Day. 
from Stonewall.

Jfugh Rogers vs. Roy Day. from 
Stonewall.

Motions Submitted:
Hugh Rogers vs. W. E. Day. for 

writ of prohibition and restrain
ing order.

Hugh Rogers vs. Roy Day. for 
yyrit of prohibition and restrain
ing orders.

J M. Radford vs. Baron Securi
ties company, for rehearing.

T, J. Alsworth et al. vs. S H. 
Morris el al. to advance submis
sion.

Motion Granted:
T. J. Alsworth et al. vs. S H. 

Morris, to advance submission. 
Motion Granted in Part:

Elk Manufacturing company vs. 
Oltlaens National Bank of Abilene 
* t- al. for additional findings.

Motions Overruled:
John O. Harris vs. Lone Star 

( las company, for rehearing. *by 
appellant >.

John G. Harris vs. Lone Stax 
Gas company, for rehearing. *by 
aipellee).

Brttie Heinler vs. Hucony Oas 
company, for rehearing.

Elk Manufacturing company vs. 
Citizens National bank et al. for 
rehearing.

Elk Manufacturing company vs. 
Citizens National Bunk of Abilene 
et al. to certify.

For Submission June 2SUi:
T. J. Alsworth et al. vs. 8 II. 

Morris, from Eastland.

KFRRVILLE -  Ossie Carltcn. 
formoi state amateur champion 
and winner ol the Houston invita
tion tournament defeated Clyde 
Cunningham. Houston. 7 end 5. in 
the tinals of tlie invitation tourna
ment here Sudav. The Houstonians | 
eliminated two San Antonians. 
Lewis Levinson and Ted Menefee 
in the semi-finals Saturday.

FORT WORTH- More seasoning 
needed was the reason assigned by 
Foil Worth officials today for 
sending Muck Fagan. N* yv Orleans 
sand lot product acquired from 
Fort Smith ot tlie Western asso-1 
elation, to the Midland Colts 
Fag ill lell For; Worth last night.

DALLAS-Ot's Moreland todav 
had won his way to the finals ot 
the Cedar Crest Country club 
championship tournament by nos
ing out Lafayette Franks yesterday. 
Moreland will meet Ralph Guldahl. 
delending titlehclder. in a 36-ho!e 
el ampionship match. Both men 
rank high in state golf circles.

DALLAS — Gerald Mann, assis
tant football couch at Southern 
Methodist university, was married 
Sunday to Mis.-; Anna Mary Mars 
of Cumby. The wedding took place 
at the home ol Dr H M Wha- 
lung. Jr., vice president of the uni
versity. who officiated. Mann was 
captain of the champion Southern 
Methodist football team of two sea
sons ago.
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PRICES
$4.00 
to

$35.00
When Electric Fans cost so lit

tle and the current to operate them 
so small why endure the heat of 
summer?

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

imimimmiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimi!iiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiumuiiiiiiiiiii!miiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiuiMii:ii"tmiiiit'mmiwiiimui

. on the t ra ck 11 s

Texas Electric Railway construc
ting new interurban 
through Howe.

Texas Railways Gain 
in Operating: Income
AUSTIN. June 24.—Net opera-1 

ting income of all Texas railroads j 
for the first four months of this 
year was sl0.683.497. a gain of 32 I 
per cent over the samp period last | 
year, a railroad commission re- j 
port reveals.

Freight revenues were $64,294,373 j 
a gam of 5 1-2 per cent; wnile 
passenger revenues of $8.589.2281 
showed a 5 per cent decline.

Reynolds Buys
Mancill Stock

J. H. Reynolds, of Cranfill and 
Reynolds. Cisco oil firm, has pur
chased all the stock in the Cisco 
Banking company owned by the 
Mancill Estate. The stock consists 
of 130 shares.

Mr. Reynolds has been elected a 
director In th? Institution

G R A N D  S A L IN E — WlnrW u n d e i-  
way of repairing bridges on Texas 
short line.

Get Out the 
Old

SUMMER SUIT
Let Us Clean It!

. . . m c igaret te  i t s

^  TASTE/

DYERS—PLEATING—CLEANERS '

MILD tod yet
THEY SATISFY

TAS T E above everything
Taste shows, in Chesterfield,

in the tobaccos v\e buy— aromatic leaf o f goo*i 
“ body," irt-e from harshness high in nartiral 
sugar, mild, ripe. It shows, too. in the way we 
blend and "cross-blend” them.

Most o f all. it shows in the way men sliik
to Chesterfields—for that's fin.il proof o f taste!

(vhesterf ield
FINE TURKISH -n J  DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BUNDED U t  CROSS-BLENDED

e%

*0*)



FAGE SIX THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.

’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
MlbB LOUISE TRAMMELL Society Editor PHONE .>33 c »lt 80

' Mrs I' M Smunii spent yesterday | Guard Encampment grounds
.tllernuun in Eastland

Mr and Mrs. J Williams are 
-peiiduig tlieu- vacation in Canyori
City

Circles ol the W M S ol tire i Rev Miley will leave tomorrow
Fhst Hanti.t churcti wrll meet as ior Glen R.'xe where lie will ut-
follows

Circle No. 1 with Mrs Harold 
Reagan. 308 West Hrird, Tuesday 
at 4 00 o'clock

Circle 2 with Mrs L A Wlute. 
•4 I avenue. Tuesday at 4 OU 

or clock.
Circle No 3 wiUl Mrs licldm* 

las' 1206 West Ninth. Tuesday a. 
4 no o'clock

Circle No 4 in the Ladies Pur

lend the Cim-ti»n encampment

Mrs. B H. Harrison and eluld- 
ren of Austin are visiting in the 
licme of Mrs. Harrison's i>arents. 
Mi and Mrs. H W Locke

to ul.end tlie funeral ol Mrs 
Coalson s uncle Mi Lee licit Mi 
Belt droped dead Sunday aftern nil 
while us»Ung in Wuxaliaeiue

Masses Wfcnda Kennedy. .Agues 
Collins Montcen House, and Ma
li Holmesly visited in Putnam
yesterday

Mrs J J Butts. Mi s Mar Jane 
Butts, and Mis Forrest Wt lit 
left this morning lor a trip to 
Dallas

Autrey Self of DeLeon wa 
visitor .n Cisco tlus week end

Mr and Mrs J O Luidaey ol
Hit at the Baptist church at 4 00 Caddo were tlx  week end guests

Mr and M J W l.tw h >n Jr 
of El Dorado are the sue sis of 
Ms and XL. t'..as l .iant .1

o'clock
Cue le No i  with Mr C P Cole 

'i«# West Thirteenth at <00 
o'clock

Circl? No 6 m the Men Bible 
rloss-room at the Baptist church 
at 4:00 o'clock

Circe N Mrs. «
Evans. 204 West Eighteenth ruts- 
ivny at J 30 o'clock.

oi R I Wedduiglon aim lauuiy last

The Pivot club will meet Thurs-
uay morning at 3:00 o'clock with 
Mrs. J A Bt.iruian. 700 H ave
nue

Mrs K S'ke> '1 El Paso is vis- 
ituig m the home of Mr and
Mrs W E George ol East Six
teenth street.

W H LaRoquc rt turned 
night Horn Tyler where lie in
tended the openh:. ci tin- Pow
dered Milk p.eto » !•• T  P-'ers 
who accompanied him stopixd 
over in IXillu- in make unangc- 
ments 
winch 
9

MAINTENANCE 
BIDS OPENED 
ON TOMORROW

Palacios
Palo Pinto and Erath counties, 

large drainage structures on high
way 108 near Strawn and Tltur- 
ber

Victoria county, two reinforced 
concrete bridges for Guadalupe 
river relief openings through high
way 12.

Waller county, four miles grad
ing and drainage on highway 73.4 
trom Hempstead to the Brazos 
river

FRANK KIRK 
IS DRILUNG 
THREE WELLS

M:
Methodist Missionary -octets 

will meet Tuesday at 3 30 with 
Mrs George Winston 902 West i 
Nmtli

Mrs J R Rodney Jr ol Roa- Texas 
lake. Ala . is die guc-l ol Mr and 
Mrs Hugh W3ute. 1 Mis

------ ■ i leu

far tlie milk plant meeting
will be field in dec  > July

olid Mrs H D ll.irahart
returned from a trip to West

- Leila IRUm : ts- n ol Aht-

RANGER. Julie 24 
three ditferent fields 

j drilled by Frank Kirk

Wells m 
are being 

well known

Circle No 1 ol tlie Presbyterian 
AMXtltury will moei Tuesday a? 
j  30 w i n Mr* R V Spaiui In 
Belmont. Addition

Tuesday will be visiting tlu' 
members t Circle No. 3 of 
f rechytcrian Auxiliary.

for
the

Mis B II Ramson and child
ren of Austin and Mr and Mrs 
11 Wk Locke sjxnt Sul Ida V ill
Bretkeiiridge a. tile guests ol Mr 
and Mrs Sidney Hugtius

visited

AUSTIN June 24 — Bids will be 
|xm-d by uic state highway com- 

m.s n tomorrow on nutinicnaiice 
work on 141 miles ol slate lugh- 
v a s and on construction of 50 
miles of new load and five con
crete bridges

Co intics in wlucli contracts arc operator of Go.man 
> in- let tomorrow for miunten- Kirk is drilling two well- in tin 

.llA. |"Punkin Center" shallow fiehl la
Bra. 12 1-2 miles lroin College tween Eastland an.l Carbon whe re.

!■  f*"' I..... . ■
t'.iin; 23 miles on highway II an ^xccllont well. I !»<• most 
t<i t • hum Pittsburg to UYrshur cent completion in the poi

Mi* V.i.ic 
bo n the gue 
and Mrs J 
turned to h:

Me
Ml
re-

nan

and trom Cvprcss Creek • Kirk s nO liariv'
pnniuccr. tlie new well is good 

i for afi barrels and is owner! by 
Crabb A- McNei l.

A tc-t two niilcs from tin neat

county 
to WVjod county.

i;..ha. three mile- on highway 
Ti in Collins county south

Carlton Meredith spoil the wick Mrs- K,>

DcWitt c-vuntv. 14 mile* on
•a -• from two nulcs north h- W'\ ' ‘ “ " ‘ ‘. ''.a '

Mr and Mis Dick Starr of Abi
lene were guests yesterdav of Mr 
and Mi Leon Mancr They were 
accompanied liomc la.-t night by 
Mrs Maner.

cud m Dallas been v lm 
iiujN rein

• M \ .
rued to her 1

xs Bcarman 01 
it.mt in Big

Mr.- A D McGinnis ltll tills : Si rmt;
morunig lor a few day- v \±a ui
Dallas Mr arid Mrs Even

__— and Mrs W H Pud

Ellis.
. .. t Palmer to Navarro coun

Mr and Mrs W J Murray 
leaving tomorrow for a visit 
Kern ills'

Mr .did Mrs Eugene Ford and 
Mr and Mrs Shockley attended 
the Christian encampment at Glen 
Rom’ this week end

(M-day for E) P.

Kirk a short ilistunee west of tb 
13 miles on highway U , e|l.v lun.D of t.ormun Ole .ler

........... ....... .....  rick I- up for the Oldham No t
which is near the highway bail 
ing to Carbon anil Eastland. This 
well is located near the filling 
station where a road turns o f f  to 
Bass iaike.

Kirk anil associates are dri 
Fisher in i '

Fayette. 8 1-2 miles cl highway 
trom live miles east of La- 

range to Colorado county 
Gi /ales 9 irules of highway 3

Ooii-
daughtrr
Baldwin

ol Mr

M is s  Joscpiintc Pa.u.ii-on and
mother, of Wavaliachte are the 
lit s’ s of Mi' J M Carter

Mr Horrid Reagan enicrta.neu 
with a luncheon yesterday Guests 
wet Mr and Mrs Frank Ver
non and family and Miss Avis 
Davu in Dallas. Mr and Mr* It 
Hall and childrciu Miss Murdee 
. nd Harry C of C-rboi. and Mrs 
a D McGinnis

Bol

frs Guy 
birthday 

jv Press-
in Tl

B M >r-

Daila

l; m eight nulcs west of « » . ■  a wo„  on th 
/al. to Guadclupc county lm,nche county.

Lamar, two miles of lugliway 39 ______ ______
At : ( Dl I I I  8 l o t ’ s ( lo t  K

M.ivcru.. two miles of lugliway SNOWFLAKE. A-iz June 24 
:. i»c  n Eagle Pass and Hope- | ^fter 51 veal’s cf conlinumi ser

vice. an ancient deck brougiit to 
Nolan 20 nulcs of lugliway 70 thls dlstrtct bv

. of Sweetwater. Owens in 1878
S 11 mu. 22 mile* .of lugliway ute> „ [ tfr her rirath June 1

WORK OX t i l l s <<»> Ha/-lngi; s laxly was found Mr and Mrs John Belieffc*
NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico, June it. !ils car a' tlx  gate ol bis | toll Hugh Nix. visited Glen 

21 Mexican authorities were i i ancfi near here lie leaves a . gundav The-. m a d e  the
working today on clues in tin- family in Sun Antonio -------  ^

, Lucn tm tilling ol James B Hazelrigg. 55 ------- --- ...
topixd lurce nui- vmenc.in ranchman formerly ol .*

Mrs ini.tor

Mr V G Locke rv.urncd homo

Mrs. V. 
visiting It 
J A Ci

met Mr

It and NotII is llr Her la H »o

Aired II I lian tu Need It and

Not It .i ir  It

J o h n

rlul dnvrr

My fnenu John 
Owned an auuxi.ubili 
Ami J hn said 
fie was an extra cal 
And this wa true 
He told me he would never injure 

any one 
Or if he did
ft was sure to bi tin otner 

tow's fault.
Ul-

Sunday alter a weeks visit with. her home in Da
tier parents. Mr and Mis E E
D. bin of De Leu:. A cable :♦ ed by M. and

■ ■ , , M: > W* \A' Mot turn M.sS Ora
Cietro Smith of .Abilene was a Bi m  - and Mr C V\ L-owerv

visitor in Cisco yesterday. who are tonring Ear sum-
mcr Mated t Paris

Mrs R V Spann will entertain last in win.
lor her — ter Mr.- C P Barnes -
tomorrow J A Clin d J B Mo. -

Mrs Ted Muilmix lia- as ixr biiMiU's.-. trip to
.'uest.- tie week her ivarcnts. Mr
and Mrs Ma'.field of San Diego M.-s Held 1 Hu li . Vaii A is-

Mr and Mrs Guv
Mrs Jake Aim .nd ol Humble- Baldwin

town will honor Mr C P Bainea
of Palestine with a bridge party Mi s J J Colhu& and daughicr.
tom rrom evening Mis- Ida Ma returned Trom

Mr- R E Gunn accompanied -
by !i” r niotixr Mrs J R Coalson Miss Mont Hou v \L>-
oi Ranger, left today lor Dulla.- slor in Brow a t w eek

“WORTH MORE Mrs Dun 
for Lubbock 
her daughtei

Sniit

MIS \V E S|)oncer

12 in .inning two nules west of 
tiicckcnndge and extending to 
Palo Pinto county.

Wiiarton. 10 nules of lugliway 
from East Bernard to Hunger - 

ford
Construction work upon widen 

bid- will lx received tomorrow

lias nice failed to run
and Webb county. Texas. who was 

found dead from bullet shot* Sun-

Cherokee grad.ng and drainage.t
l 7 mile.- of lugliway 43 adjacent 
> Jack am llle and two reinforced 
... ■ bridges lor .Mud Creek

on :.ie ha me highway.
El Paso concrete pav.ng from 

E. P.*-o city limits to Ascarate on
highway I

G lad concrete and steel bridge 
a. ;uss San Jacinto river on lugh-

12
Henderson. 11 nules r t  grading 
1 drainage on highway 40 bc- 

•ween Athens and Eustace.
Know concrete paving on higli- 

‘ ai 3t) from Baylor county to 
Ha ..cil county, a distance ol 13 
nules

Matagorda nine miles of cou- 
un highway 58 from 

Pm a.-ant through tlx  National

For a soapv, siulsv 
halli— use .lh 'lo

v
And it turned out 
f t  was the otlxr icllo v s iwuit 
And this other fellow 
Decided he w auled daman- 
But John moisted it wasn l lu.- 

fault
And he w ou*dn t pay any tlunr 
But the otiier fellow was unrea

sonable
.And said he would 10 Jolui 
And lx  did sue him 
Jolui'* lawyer mend
Said well txat him m cxirt 
And they did beat lum

THAN FORTUNE 
SAYS WILSON

J R Mi,
business to B. .

Mass Ma
ed ! rom 
Putnam.

ias return- 
friend.- in

m i ni i vv. -v net
Vhilrnr I arpenter ( laini- It  Now 

le fts 2k team  Voungrr Since 
Talun* Orgatone.

id West Twelttli

And our lnend JiAui 
Had a good laugh 
Because he won 
Then Jolui
Paid his lawyer -IMi.W 
And exixiiscs 
And ran his car Ux rr 

year
At lu- own rask

ol t<i

Fl*.'li>li wasn

When

AUTOMOBILE

POLICY

LIABILITY

Would c«r.t him .o mill U li 
And would furnish the la-vyer 
And Investigate all claims 
And defend hII suits 
And i » y  all losses within ti. 

policy period
And add to John - ptan I miiiJ

THINK 11 OVER

J. M. WILLIAMSON

rVasan l l l r a l in * '— < I ralnrs H r

I ikf la Advertise.

I have gamed ue hundred ;xr
cent since taking Orgatom. and 
I consider tlie good I have recc.v- 
cd wprtii more than a torlune to 

| me.' .-aid W W. Wiison. a well 
known carpenter ui Abiieix lor 
Ux past twenty-eight years and 
w ho resides .n the Over AddiUon 
Aoilenc. Tcxao

I leei it my duty continued 
Mr Wilson, as well a.- a privilege 
to tell everybody wliai Orgatonc 
did for me. fur it may be that 
my Haitmcut will help otlxrs who 
-re in the condition 1 was txforc 
I look it.

M health liad been giving way 
tor tile laol two years and of 
'-curse 1 took all kina- of medi
cines. but I kept getting worse I 
nan tomaeh and nervous troubles 
U.a- bi.tiered me -ometiung ter
rible. I wa., in an awiul shape 
UKl finally got o weak I could 
nardlv walk around much less do 
my work

The lightest Unrig* tc eat 
'ould hurt my Momach and cause 
me great misery. Emaliy it seem
ed a-s if every one was talking 
. bout Orgatone and the good work 
it wa3 doing, -o I bought a bot- 
Ic and after I had taken a few 

i doses I told mv Irler.d* I had 
urely lound the medicine at last 

I soon felt trong enough to go 
| hack to work and I ju-t complet
ed a job last week and it didn't 

! t'other me in the least I am 
j gaining In strength all the time 
and leel one hundred per cent 
ixtter tliu-ii I did before 1 started 

I on tliis treatment. If anyone 
I wishing to know more about how 
1 Orgatone has benehtted me. will 
come to xe me or write me, 1 
will gladly help them all I can. 
I priz” Orgatone above all otixr 
medicines I know of and recom
mend It to all wlio are -tillering 
from trouble., like I had '

Genuine Orgatone la not a so- 
called secret or patent remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation 
and is sold In Cisco, exclusively 
by Dean Drug Co., under tne per
sonal direction oi a .pecial Orga
tone representative

Mrs H G 
ol Dc D ull v 
Mr and Mrs 
terday.

Whittle and children 
it-re the guests of 

H A DBpahi yes-

FeeiKtinint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

T  ti at’$ the tvay Rice Krispicx 
' sound w hen you pour on 

milk o r  crcum . The  crispiest 
cereal ev e r  m ade!

Rice Krispics are toasted 
rice drains. Golden-brown. 
D e l i c i o u s  f o r  b r e a k f a s t ,  
lunch o r  supper.  A dd fruits 
o r  honey for  an ex tra  treat.

Y o u r  g r o c e r  h a s  R i c o  
Krispics. O ven-fresh  in the 

| r e d - a  n d -d  re  e n p a c k a g e .
M a d e  b y  
K e l l o g g  i n  

i Baltic C reek .

I. 14• I i .t m - p l ' i i l v  ot slids when
vmi’ic L.illim  ̂* *1 lien iinn't (j.itlie in 
I i .i m I v\,itn ut\ water »<■* it tonu- 
ti«»ni tin- t.iueet Soap lomluucs \4ith 
tlie hard w.itu, and lorni** a dirty 
ring around the eilge <*t the t ti I • I hat A 
he uni. \ud lh.it' > c ertainly not |ileavaiit.

Hard w.iter i ail l*c made sott lust 
put Mclo in tlie* w.itcr and vmi haxe .4 

verv 1 eniarliable 4 leaner, with or with
out -i*.ip I lien uateh the »-oap lather 
1 hen u atv h t lie «uds ronir1 Tlu 11 uatdi 
the «i mu Have yo u  discovered how 
niiuli more rtlcitive Melo makes soap? 
L d  three 1 «ns t'*d.»\ .it your grtner**, 
for the kitr hen, the laundry and the 
bathroom.

/ w \  4 -  =✓ w\ 1
WATl * 84.GS MHO MUCS $OlT VHATfk

1 s l e. off

I f  ✓  '^ y y.

RICE I
krispifs S

I /

■ m
vv MIH "Ol IIM O V in il MHO 
Is A KI MARK AHI.k < LI A M  K

Mr old Mi R Mu and

No Taste 
But the Mint

EUCE KRISPIES

* :T7=» . 10 tcuts New
meuo T il l  HYGIENIC 

PRODUCTS CO,
L f l  A  PALACE i

qiial C .giiton. Ohio
Niih in Hear Vitaphone

Sam-1 ln.t/t Oper.itian

HRKCKENHlIMiE INSl kANCE CO.
FAVORKI) NIAV 1NSI RANCE LAW

I ^>1I I If

PALACE
THEATER

Starting
Sunday,
June 30th.

S I*  and HEAR
Jke SpedueJr o f the

Told by Two tilonnu I m w  
who loved fmr AM thwnify

WABNBft BROK

DOLORES COSTELLO 
" N 0 A I I S  A R K

GEORGE O’BRIEN

If*  Always 
12 Degrees 

C «d  
ia The 
I’alace

l ta i l  111101:1 '! I’ . M I VI I1V |t\V M ill 25c.

LON
(HANKY

“\MIKRK EAST 
IS EAST”

‘ The Redeeming 
Sin”
W-Pll

lO M t A I )  NA I . i l

\ W arnrr Hrrv

-M in i

VI
Mi

Mr 
of the 
Axrociation 
from DhIIh- 
of tne State A 
he I-, a dirt t( 
State A—ociaiir

< talion of wlncti 
>r states that the 
a. working tn con-

-ii heat frum the insurance dciMtrtment.
I .:l In -na! p tie C ’ t of which shall be borne 

returned by the as-octal ton. The new law 
tat.- rii'-etm a !-> provid- that tlx  secretary

-hall at all time- be under a Ttve 
th . and dollar surely bond and 
additionally bonded lor all 
moneys in the mortuary fund 

Tlie local Mutual Life Insur
ance A- ocia.icn operated by A. 
M Smith and C R Smith, has 
al’.vav favored this legislation in- 
a muon a- It strengthen* mutual 
insurance. This legislation does 
n< affect this local eomiwny. for 
it was already operating upon a 
plan whereby a reserve Is main-

junction with the Insurance dc- 
paitmrnt was finally successful 
in getting a bill i».sed by the 
last regular s- .non of the legisla
ture whirl-, in the luture will gov
ern the Mu’,' 1 A. - men: Life
Insurance in less 

The new lav provides that the 
Insuran. e commissioner for Tex
as shall cause the a auxiBtlon-
tha; shall i, . . under the new tamed to it" n|j obligations and 
law to lx exa.i trad regularly and easily qualifies under the new law 
the t>*'. a united b a: a udltor 1 winch becomes effective June 14

'Look over 3 years to make. 
Nothing like it on the screen before

HEAR IT -SEE  IT 
With Your Own Eyes.

HEAR ALL THE CHARACTERS SPEAK

NOTE—No Scats reserved. Conte early At tend our nnii- 
inces if poeslble. and avoid Uie niglit crowds.

A Vitaphone Talking Picture

\ ITAI’ IIONE 
I AI K INI, 
l*l< T I RE

IVlial I- the Kederiniiig >m7
See it and Hear It.

COMING SUNDAY

Hie Picture ol Pictures

“NOAH’S
ARK”

Another Great Warner Bros. 
Vitaphone Picture.

I Sl.bMMKR ILYRHAIN MATINEE i
PRIC ES NOW ON

( OIIM* Every Day lleinre 2 1*. 51. for 25c
MATINEE PRICKS

AIM I I S 3.",r
1 lilt .IMCI. N

EVENING PRICES
lie  ?

AIM 1.1 s< im  in ti N .............................................................. I5c
Sunday Prices ,AII Day 15c, and 5bc.

. 1

Constant circulation changes the air of the entire theatre 
every fewi minutes.

Forgot About Summer's Heat 
KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

if
t Buy The Original -  Jno. H. Gam er’s
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